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Lewis Obeys
Court; Recalls
Strike Notice

WASHINGTON, March 19. (AP) John L. Lewis today
withdrew his contracttermination notice to the government
effective March 31 m compliance with a SupremeCourt man-
date.

Lewis-sen-t a 20-wo- rd letter to Secretaryof Interior Krug
announcingthat the notice which he had given Krug last
Nov. 15 "is hereby unconditionally withdrawn."

FiresReported

In Four Texas

SchoolsToday
Br Th AocaUd Frru

Four Destructive school fires
were reported In Texastoday. One
Is still raging out of control at
Greenville.

Officials attached no signifi-
cance to the fact that today is
one day following the tenth anni-

versary of the New London school
disaster, given wide publicity yes-

terday.
The Greenville fire, .which ap-

parently broke out In a boy's
dressing room of the high school
gymnasium, by noon had destroy
ed the homemaklng, agriculture,
mechanical drawing and wood-

working departments.
The band hall, adjoining the

gymnasium, was in flames, but
snort instruments and equipment
were saved.

A boxing tournament was being
staged tfils week in the gymnas-
ium, and ring chairs and the public
address equipment was believed
lost However, some clothing from
the basketball team'sstorageroom
was saved.

Flames from a gas heater were
blamed for a fire which swept
through a girl's rooming house
near the campus of the Texas
A and I campusat Kingsvilic. De-lor-

Sehrantz.ofSlnton, 111., In
her room, was savedby John An-

dersen, another studentwho hap
pened to be passing the building.
Several girls-los-t their personalbe-
longings.

The agricultural and home
economics building at Clarendon
Junior college, Clarendon, was
destroyedearly today.President H.
T Burton of the college estimat-
ed loss at between $25,000 and
$30,000. The blaze swept through
the home economics department
In the north end of the building,
and also destroyedthe bandroom
with its equipment including
band instruments and uniforms.

The Oakland, Texas, school
building nearTague burned to the
ground last night the loss was
complete.

SenatorQueries

Arming Greeks
WASHINGTON, March 19. UP

Senator Smith (R-N- J) demanded
today that the State Department
reconcile President Truman's pro-
posal to arm and train Greek

'.troops with the United Nations
charter declaration against war
and for peaceful settlement of
world disputes.

Smith a member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, list.

d this as one of a series of 13
queries he sentto Chairman Van-denbe- rg

.) for incorpora-
tion in a questionnaire to be sub-
mitted to the State Department.

His move came as the House
Foreign Affairs Committee arrang-
ed to begin hearingstomorrow and
start translating into legislation
the President's requestfor author-
ity to extend $400,000,000cash and
limited military aid to Greeceand
Turkey.

'OLD TIMERS' PAGED

" It was this notice of con
tract termination that touch-

ed off a 17-da-y strike last
fall.

licwls called off that strike un-

til March 31. His action today thus'
apparently erases the possibility
of renewal of the work stoppage
at the end of this month.

Without a contract, the miners
historically do not work.

Thus, Lewis' action continues in
force the contract he signed with
Krug late last spring after the
government had seized the mines
to end a 59-d-ay stoppage.
. It was this contract-tha- t Lewis
sought to end last fall. The gov-

ernment obtained an order from
Federal Judge T. Alan Golds--
borough directing Lewis and bis
miners to call off a strike that
followed in November.

MacArfhur View

HandedOkay

By Australians
CANBERRA, March 19. (P)

Australian Minister of 'External
Affairs Herbert V. Evatt said to-'d- ay

that the Australian govern-
ment agreed with Gen. MncArtH-ur'- s

view that armed occupationof
Japan should be terminated as
early as possible.

(In Tokyo this week .MacArthur
advocateda peacetreaty with Ja-
pan "u soon as possible" and re-
placing of he present military
occupation with mild control by
the United Nations for an Indefi-
nite period.) "

i

Evatt said the government con
sidered that a Japanesepeacetrea-
ty should be expedited to enable
the most rapid defoliation of Ja-
pan's future position.

"The terms of thr treaty are a
matter for negotiation, but the
'treaty is a necessarypreliminary
to the determinationof the future
governmentstructure,"said Evatt.

Meanwhile Sydney papers ex-

pressed doubt about the wisdom
of MacArthur's suggestion that
occupation forces should bewith-
drawn when the treaty la signed.

MAYOR GETTING
ARM IN SHAPE

ROCKFORD, HI., Mar. 19.
(JP) Mayor C. Henry Bloom
and two other city officials
just like baseball pitchers in
spring training were getting
their arms in shape today.

But Bloom and Clerk Elmer O.
Strand and Treasurer Frank Dit-
to weren't going" to pitch base-
ball. The city's machine which
affixed their signatureson muni-
cipal paychecksbroke downfter
being in operation for 10 years.

They hopeto have the payroll
signed on time to hand oat
checkstomorrow.

Track Meet Prelims
Starr Early Saturday

Preliminaries In the district 21--B

track and field meet wilLbe held
here at 10 a.m. Saturday,Joe Hoi-lida-y,

Forsan, director, announced
Wednesdaymonring.

Finals in all events are due to
get underway at the high school
stadium at 1:30 p.m., he said.
Trial heats will be held in all

hurd-- attracted
les during the morning session. I cro vds.

Are you an "old-timer- "?

If you have lived in Howard county continuous-
ly, since 1910, or were a resident of the city or
county that far back, special arrangementsare be-

ing made for you to hear theunique cantata, "Big
Spring." which, in lilting lyrics melodic song,
pays tribute to our town, which will be"pres-

ented by the Texas& Pacific Railway company's
male chorusat the municipal auditorium on March
28.

the 8 p. m. presentation, a special section
Is to be reservedfor all whoselength of residence
dates backto 1910. The program is free to all,

particularly is the chamber of commerce,
sponsoring organization, desirous of having the
pioneers hear the musical presentation.

The "old timers" who wish reservations are re-

questedto call the chamberof commerceby noon,
Thursday,March 27. It will be impossibleto hold
cats after that time.

number.
be the premiere.

gram.
m. school

sight

"SHOPPING BAG BABY" AT HOSPITAL Nurse Betfc Petrash
St. Mary's Hospital, Philadelphia. Pa., holds day-ol-d baby boy

nortly alter the infant was found a near the hos--
bital, stuffed feet first a Jarre
baby is normal andhealthy. (AP

KKCETVES nER DADDY'S
MSDAL Little blond, blue--
eyed Diana'Lee Thostcnson,two
years old. takes a firm hold on

Navy Cross, awarded pos
thumously to her daddy, Sgt. T.
M
fo

bf
in

in

Thostcnson of III.,
heroism with the Marines

or iwo Jlma. Tne hand belongs
to Marine Capf. Lclon L.
row, who made the prcscnta--

tic n. (AP WIrephoto).

isfer Sunrise

rvice Slated
Ilg Spring will observe Easter

in the traditional way, with a
citjwide sunrise service at the
cits park amphl-theatr- e.

Ireliminary plans for the Eas
ter service were completed Wed-
nesday bya committee from the
local pastors association.

I ev. Lloyd H. Thompson, pas
tor of the First church,
wil deliver the principal message,
anc W. R. Dawes will have charge
of nusic for the Dawes
wil enlist talent from choirs of
all city churches, and hopes to
present a chorus of at least 80
voi:es. This group will present

rspenal numbers, and in addition
instrumental selectionsare plan-

ned.
The service scheduledfor ap-

pro 7 a. on April 6.
The amphi-theatr- e scats about

6,0(0 people, and, if weather is
fail, a large turnout is expected.
The sunrise service was in-

augurated here several years ago,
field events, the dashesand and has increasingly big

SongPremiereScheduled

and
and

For

but

Pat--

The cantata,"Big Spring" was written by .a con
vict, Frank M. Grandtstaff, in the Tennesseeprison,
after he had read Si ine Philips' book of the same
name. It makesreference, in the lyrics, to early-da- y

Big Spring, and tells of the town's formative
days.

Grandstaff's work, regarded as an outstanding
piece of Work, founi its way Into the hands of
Nashville, Tenn., musical arrangers, later was
seen in Dallas. There, its quality attracted such
attention that the TfcP Railway company provid-
ed for special choral arrangements, and for
months theT&P cbcrus hasbeen working on the

The presertation here on March 28 will
and attracting

musical circles throt ghout the state.
Capacity crowds are to hear the pro--

A special
11 a. for

program.

storeroom

Chicago,

Christian

occasion.

is
rfmatdy m.

is attention in

expected
will be given at

children, in addition to the

shopping bap.Physicianssaid the
WIrephoto).

ParaguayGirds

For Full-Sca-
le

WarWith Rebels
ASUNCION, Paraguay, March

19. (JP) Full-scal- e civil war con
fronted this South American na
tion today as the government of
President Higino Morinlgo muster-
ed Its strength for showdown
with Rebels holding large areas
in northern Paraguay.

The government decreed last
night that the revolt-tor-n country
was in a state of war and Col.
Fcderlco Smith, 45, one of Para-
guay's heroes of the Chaco war
agnlns(.(BollvInj emerged,from re-

tirement to resume command of
government forces.

The decreedeclaring that a state
of war existed said it was issued
in accordancewith "international
agreementssigned by this country
for defense of the continent
against subversive movements of
a totalitarian character."

Tho government repeatedly has
contended that the Rebellion,
which had its roots in the City of
Conccpclon last week, was com-

munist directed and the decree
itself charged that communistsin
nearby Bolivia and Uruguay had
offered old to the Rebels.

The decree gives President
Morinigo's military forces power
to draft men, property and money
for the fight .against the Rebels
and to suspend any laws. The
Morinlgo regime has the same
power It would have if Paraguay
actually were at war with a foreign
power.

GovernmentOkay
Of Nuptials Seen

LONDON, March 19. (JP) A gov-ernme-

source said today there
was reason tobelieve the British
government would not oppose a
marriage between Princess Eliza-
beth and former Prince Philip of
Greece.

The source, who would not be
Identified by name, said the cab
inet had discussed thelong-rumore- d

romance Informally. The
members,he indicated, appearedto
have recognized that "the two
young peopleare very fond bf eath
other" and that Elizabeth's1 affec-
tion for Philip is "very real."

ChamberAsks Flat
20 Per CentTax Cut

WASHINGTON, March 19. (P)
The United States Chamber of
Commerce told Congresstoday a
flat reduction of individual in
come taxesby "20 percent 4r even
more is of "urgent Importance.

In. a statement filed with the
House ways and meanscommittee,
the chamber saidit believed the
cut could be granted this year and
at the sametime a sizeablededuc-io-n

could be madein the national
iebt. .

The National Association of
Manufacturers previously filed a
statementsupporting the 20 per--

:cnt across-the-boa-rd tax cut pro
liosed by ways and means Chair
man Knutson .).

Press Gallery
Open To Negroes

WASHINGTON, Mar. 19.
The Senate press gallery is
for the first time to two
reporters one of them by

(JP)

open
negro
order

of the Senate rules committee.
The rules group voted inanl- -

mously yesterday to permit Louis
R. Lautlcr to use the gallei-- de-

spite hi 4 to 1 rejection by a stand-
ing committee of newspaper cor-
respondentswho normally eiforce
gallery regulations.

ThompsonIs Ruled
Georgia'sGovernor
Molotov Believes
Treaty Possible

MOSCOW, March 19. (AP) Soviqt Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov told the Council of Foreign Ministers tonight
that after hearing the differing views' of the United States,
Britain and France he still believed agreement possible in
Moscow amongthe four powerson the critical Germaneco-
nomic program. ,j

Molotov said it did not follow from the disputes which
thushavebroken out here thatthe four powerswould be un
able to find a common pointy
of view on such issuesas the
level of German industry,
a balanced import - export
program and freedom of
movement in Germany as
well as on similar key mat-
ters.

Molotov spoke after Foroign
Secretary Ernest Bevin of Britain,
in a studied commentary on the
Soviet pr0gram for Germany, re-
jected Russian reparations de-

mands arid said it was Britain's
policy no to agree to any dollar
valuations! on reparations. Molotov
has put forward a Sovlel claim
for $10,000,000,000 in reparations
from post-w- ar Germany.

Bevin revealed for the first
time that Prime Minister Stal-
in himself had urged and request-
ed the Western Allies to agree
that reparations should come from
capital gopds and particularly fac--.

torles in the western zones.
The Br)tish minister said that

when he and the others agreed
to this, he thought that the ques-
tion ' of reparations was finished
and therewould be no demands for
reparations"from currpnt produc
tion such as have noir been put
forward bir Molotov, wjio has ask-
ed that p'art of the payment to
Russia bejfrom currentproduction.

WomanAssault

Victim Found
LOS ANGELES, March 19. (JP)

Found bleeding, henskull badly
gashed, In a clump of bushes in
Elyslnn Park today, Anna Dlrcslo,
53, was rushed to a hospital today
in critical! condition.

Physicians said aftcf treatment
that the fihh recent vlqtim of mur-
derous assaults on women In the
city and its suburbs might recov
er.

Unconscious when found by a
park caretaker who heard moans,
she emerged from the! coma at a
hospital and told doctors that she
believes she was assaulted by a
chance acquaintance.She said she
met the man at a downtownmarket
turana uentrau late' yesterday,
went with him to the park but
refused his pleas that she accom-
pany him to his home!.

That, she added, wjas the last
she recalled.

Sheriff's! deputies launched an
investigation into a report by Her-
bert Walker, former deputy dis-

trict attorney, that he found what
appeared to a be shallow grave,
with a corner of a blanket protrud-
ing, while hunting in moors near
Seal Beach. i

17 WarshipsJoin
Hunt For Sailors

HONOLULU. March l9. (JP)' A
swift task force of 17 warships
spednorth on a vast seahunttoday
hoping that 12 or 13 crcjwmen from
the wrecked tankerFort Dearborn
might still be alive after a week
in an open boat on jthe storm-toss-ed

Pacific.
Searchershad no assurancethe

men ever made' it to a lifeboat
which they launched last Wednes-
day when the tankerbjoke in two
during a storm, but thy were un-

der orders to overlook nothing.

TAMPA. Fla.. March 19. (JP)

Two Virginians
were recovering from exposure
and near-starvati- today after
being adrift 11 drys jn a small
power boat in the Gulf of Mex-
ico.

The two men, W, HoraceBlan-char- d,

32, of Newport,News and
Charles 'King, 18, of. Hampton,
were able to talk of their dra-
matic rescue yesterday by an
Army amphibian only a few
hours before a sea:ch Which cov-

ered 50,000 squaremiles of Gulf
waters was scheduled to end.

They told of Ipng hours of
hunger and cold as they tossed
about la their 22-fp- oabin cruis

Chiang'sTroops

TakeCapital

Of Communists
NANKING, March 19. (JP)

Fast moving Chinese Nationalist
troops took over the ChineseCom-

munist capital of Yenan today at
the end' of a 200-mil- e forced
march frpm Slan.

The first of the government
forces at 10 a.m. today entered the
Bed capital virtually a ghost
city since Its evacuation by com-

munists and the removal of prac-

tically everything that could be
carried atvay.

Dispatqhesannouncing the cap-

ture mentioned no fighting and it
was presumed that Communist
Gen.Ho Lung's defensetroops had
faded Into the Shensi province
mountains.. Party Chieftain Moa
Tse-Tun- g and other communist
leaders Earlier were reported to
have left! the city.

The occupation,following swift
ly behind an announcement by
Minister of Information Peng
Hsueh-Pe-i that the governmentcol-

umn was within sight of Yenan,
indicated that the communists had
made good their planned evacua-
tion, and carriedout their decision
not to defend thecity.

The announcement from Peng
had placed the troops of Gen. Hu
Chung-Nin- - within sight of the
city's outer defense towers, about
J3 miles from the heart of Yenan.

At that) time Peng declared that
witli Hu column striking' at the
heart of the city and other Na-

tionalists spearheadsworking along
the flanking ridges, the position
of the communists was "unten
able." He ald that "after the fall
of Yenan the military situation in
China will hinge on communist
policy, wihich up to the present
has been to place implicit faith in
armed forces.

Youth, 14, Confesses
Killing Stepmother

INDIANAPOLIS. Mar. 19. (JP)
Fourteen-year-ol-d Richard Immel
was being held today for investi-
gation after police said he killed
his stepmother last night with a
shotgun because she had been
"picking ion me."

Detective Michael Kavanaugh
said the boy, a high school fresh
man, told him he fired a blast Into
the chest of his stepmother, Mrs.
Lillian Immel, 36.

Rising Waters Flood
Big Part Of Britain

LONDON, Mar. 19. (JP) Floods
spreadnew destruction throughout
large areas of England and Wales
today, driving thousands of ad-

ditional persons from their homes
as rising waters in some places
edgedpast record peaks establish-
ed in the disastrousfloods of 1894.

No immediate reliefwas in sight,
the air ministry forecasting "heavy
and prolonged" showers followed
by continuousrain.

TWO VIRGINIANS ARE RECOVERING

FROM 11 -- DAY ORDEAL IN CRUISER

er, and of using their last flare
in a desperategamble to attract
an Army searchplane from Mac-Di- ll

Field,
The plane saw the flare and

radioed the amphibian which ef-

fected the rescue.
"We cast off from the big ship,

the Yacht Rhojan II," King re-

lated, "about daybreak on Sat-
urday morning, March 8, be-

cause it was leaking and the
captain thought we were about
20 miles from shore. The little
boat had beenpreviously damag--i
ed both in the bow and stern. Wcj
had no food, no cigarettes, not
much water and no compass. We
figured we could get along by

Talmadge
To Vacate

Ready
Post

ATLANTA, March 19. (AP) The StateSupremeCourt
in a 5 to 2 decision today held thatM. E. Thompsonis Geor-
gia's governor and that Herman Talmadge'selectionby the
legislature was illegal.

Talmadge,who assumedoffice with the backing of na-
tional guard officers andstate troopers, announcedthat ho
would vacateboth the executiveoffice and the mansion"as
soon as we can get the files out and our personaleffects
packed." Thompsonwill serveuntil January, 1949.

Talmadgesaid in a statement tonewsmenthathe consid
ered thepeople the court oft"
last resort in political ques-

tions, and said the question
"will be carried to the court
of last resort" He did not
elaborate further on that
statement.

Thompson, in a statement from
his offices in an Atlanta hotel,
said the decision upheld his belief
"that the will of the people as ex-

pressed by their ballots, should
prevail."

His offices were thrown into an
uproarover the decision with well
wishers rushing in and telephones
ringing with congratulatory mes-
sages.

The SupremeCourt thus moved
to end nine weeks of political tur-
moil In which rival governors oc-

cupied the capital and contended
for control of state agenciesand
departments. Talmadge operated
from th"e executivesuite, however,
and a great majority of the de-

partments recognizedhim as gov-

ernor.
The court's decision will not be-

come final until disposition of a
motion for rehearing expected to
be filed by the losing side. Both
sides have s.d there would be no
attempt to carry the dispute into
the federal courts.

Lt Gov. Thompson, who claim
ed recognition as "acting gover-

nor" after resignation of Gov
Ellis Arnall, appealed to the Su
preme Court when the lower
courts dismissed his suit to oust
Talmadge.,

" Talmadge was elected by the
legislature to the four-ye- ar term
of his late father, Eugene Tal-
madge, when the rcd-gallus-

champion of "white supremacy"
succumbed Dec. 21, 194G, just
three weeks before inauguration.

The Supreme Court held that
the death of Eugene Talmadge
prevented him from qualifying at
the time fixed by law thus creat-
ing the necessity for Governor
Arnall to continue in office.

The court further held that the
voluntary resignation oT Arnall
January 18, 1947, "immediately
Imposed upon the lieutenant gov
ernor the duties of governor, and
added "he is now entitled to per-
form all duties and exercise all
the authority which by the con-

stitution and laws are imposed
upon the governor of this state."

DON'T SELL VOTES
FOR COOKED RICE

TOKYO, March 19. (JP) A
Supreme Headquarters officer
urged the Japanesepress today
to caution votersnot to sell their
ballots "for a messof pottage."

Non-Christi- Japanese edi-
tors struggled with this one,
not being up on their Bible, and
finally rendered it Into their
own tonguethis way: "Don't sell
your vote for a cup of diluted
cooked rice."

HousePasses

AmendmentFor

College Funds
AUSTIN. March 19. (JP) The

House of Representatives today
passedand sent to the Senate a
constitutional amendmentdesign-
ed to provide to 14
state-support- colleges during
the next 30 years

The vote was 1Q0 to 38, giving
the measure the exact two-thir-ds

vote of the House required to pass
a constitutional amendment

The measure as adopted was a
complete House amendment for
Sen. Keith Kelly's; resolution. It
must now be passedby the Senate,
which passed the; original with
only three dissentingvotes.

The House version incorporates
the provision of Rep. Otis Lock's
companion measure which would
raise the $45,000,000 over a 30-y-ear

period by levying a ad
valorem tax.

The University of Texas and
Texas A. and M. are also author-
ized to Issue bonds to raise $15.-000.0- 00

for their neededbuildings.
Rep. Preston Smith of Lubbock,

leader of Houso opposition to the
measure, called the ad
valorem tax a new tax.

Truman Flying

Back To Capital
KEY WEST. Ha,. March 19. UFI
President Truman left at 1 p.m.

(CST) today aboard his private
plane, tlic "SacredCow" for Wash-
ington.

Mr. Truman was accompanied
by his official party and Neal
Helm, of Carruthcrsvillc, Mo., a
close friend.

Crowds, including school chil-
dren who had beengranted a half-da-y

holiday, lined the six-mil- e

route from the Key West sub-
marine base where Mr. Truman
had beenstaying tq the Boca Chica
Naval Air station from which the
presidential plane departed.

Mr. Truman, In top humor,
thanked naval officers who had
been hishostsfor an excellent va-

cation.
Like any other vacationer, he

bought souvenirs for the folks
back home beforeleaving.

WHEAT FUTURES DROP
CHICAGO, March 19. UP)

Wheat futures, which climbed
above the $3 marl; briefly yester-
day, today continued a toboggan
slide which began in the middle of
the preceding session.

PORTERCALLS ON ACHESON Acting Secretary of State Dean
Acheson (left) greets Paul Porter, chief of the U.S. Economic, mis-
sion to Greece,as Porter calls at the state department in Wash-
ington, D. C, for a round of conferences,following his arrival
from Athens. (AP WIrephoto).



Mr. and Mrs; O. R. Crow and
children of Luther, attended the
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. Wil-lia-

Crow's steer entry placed
amongthe top 15 animals.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
cutis!, sssrvcBtn aj, tax brosafet te
Bcf frcrn the crmnp-ia- e uonr and mrroca
suam ct trmrtlfinil periodic dlitraa. Taken
Ex a tonic, n should stimulate appetite.

ud eicetuon. tiro bv Baud raut--
aac (or Ui -t-ims" to cocnt. Started

J dan titlora "7017 time". It should
help filters. pain do to purtU
ranetloosl periodic caoea. Try Ul
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Junior WomansForum ContinuesStudy

Of Pan American CountriesAt Meeting
Continuing with the study of

Pan American Relations, members
of the Junior Womans Forum met
with Mrs. J. D. Jones Tuesday,

evening for a program on Argen-

tina directed by the hostess.
Mrs. Arnold Marshall was

and Mrs. Omar Jones pre-

sided over the meeting In the ab-

sence of the president, Mrs. Don
Burke.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Jr., acted
as secretary,and membersanswer-
ed roll call with topics on

The group voted to subscribe
to the Federation News, monthly
publication of the Texas Federa-
tion of Womens clubs, and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, delegate to the
dirtsirt eight TFWC conventoion,
reported on the annua meeting

Club Holds.Dinner

Meeting At Hotel
A program on national,federa-

tion was presented at the Tues-
day dinner meeting of 'the Busi-
ness and Professional Womens
Club held at the Settles hotel.

Miss Edith Gay talked on the
highlights of federation, and mem
bers adopted the resoution of the
Friends Of The Howard County
Library.

Those present were Ina McGqw-a-n,

GladysHutchinson,Ruth Shep-par-d,

Moree Sawtelle, Frances
Tucker, Velma Griese, Mary Wat-

son Jones,Stella Womack, Lillian
Hurt, Mary Louise Gilmore, Paul-

ine Sullivian, Marie McDonald,
Faye Coltharp, Ima Deason, Jesse
Morgan and Edith Gay.

Especially
You

FhII line Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FreshTenderSelect'

MEATS

VEGETABLES

For

Freeh Frmea (In Heavy Syrup) 10 lbs.
APRICOTS ..lb. 20c 1.95

FROZEN FOODS
78 Birdseye,Honor Brand 78

FREE DELIVERY

PRENTIS FROZENFRESHFOODS

one 1304 1000 11th Place

2 Blocks West of WashingtonPla'ce Gate

"It tastesteflerfBfeJrtffl ,

f

which was held recently at Fort
Davis.

It was announced that Mrs. A,
'j. Tamplln and Mrs. Steve Baker

ill lentertain the club next month
rith Mrs. L. D. Chrane directing
he Btudy of Brazil.

Those attending were 'Mrs.
steve Baker, Mrs. Travis Carlton,
tfrsj Knox Chadd, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. J.
2. Douglass.Jr., Mrs. W. K. Ed-vard-s,

Jr., Mrs. Paul Graham,Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Joe Pickle, Zollie Mae Rawlins,
md Mrs. A. I. Tamplln.

Aqkerly Residents
To! Plant Living
Memorial Flower

ACKERLY, March 19. (Spl.)
wany persons in me ACKeriy
rommunlty have expresseddesire
0 participate in the contest now
n progress to grow the crepe
myrtle, selected as the Howard
:ounty living memorial.

The sub-distri- ct division of the
SweetwaterMethodist Young neo- -

sle Imet at Ackerly Monday

Revival services will begin at
e Methodist church Wednesday

p ght, 7:30 p.m., and continue
rough Sunday, March 30. Rev.

F. Dunn and Evangelist Rev.
Horace Brooks will conduct the
services.

Bantist brotherhood will mpnl
Wednesdaynight

Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock.
the Associatlonal Brotherhood will
convene at the Ackerly Baptist
cjhurch. Rev. Levi Price, pastor
of the First Bantist church in
Tahoka, will be guest speaker.

WMU met Tuesday for an all- -

day prayer meeting.
Raymond Kingfleld and Virgil

Brooks have assumedmanagement
of the Rasberry Washeteria.

Crystal Club Meets
For Informal Party

Mrs. W. M. Sewell and Mrs. A.
M. Harris were at a.
party held in the Sewell home
Monday afternoon for membersof
the Crystal Club.

A St Patrick's Day theme was
used in decorations of the re-

freshment table which was laid
with an Imported linen cloth and
ornamentedwith green and white
colors.

Games were played, and mem
bers exchanged secret pal gifts.
Names' were then revealed' and
new secret pals chosen.

Hostessesfor the meeting next
month will be Mrs. B. H. William
son and Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. L.
Edwards,Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar, Mrs,
A. M. Harris, Mrs. T. F. Horton,
Janette Mansfield. Mrs. M. C.
Patterson,Bobby Sanders,Mrs. E.
H. Sanders,Leta Thompson. Mrs.
EllenWllkerson and Mrs. B. H.
Williamson.

Mrs. Jack Cook Guest
At Afternoon Club Party

The Skv-Hlrz- h hridffe club was
entertained in the home of Mrs.
J. O. McCrary Tuesday afternoon,
and Mrs. Jack Cook was included
as a guest

'Mrs. Clarence Kesterson won
high score in bridge; -- Mrs. Mc-

Crary, secondhigh; and Mrs, Dal-to-n

Johnston blngoed.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Johnston, Mrs.
Kesterson, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs
GeorgeAmos and the hostess.

I LOST 51 POUNDS

Slims town Ftfvft
Mr. D. M. 3 lawkina. Texas saya:--OnceI welched 17D Iba. Now 119

it. Lott weuht asd inches with
ddldoua AYDS Vitamin Candy
Reducing Plan. Your experience
Bar or raar not be thetamebut
trr-th- easierreducing plan. Very
First Box Must Show Result or
Money Back.

In clinical tests,eoodacted br
medical doctors, more than
IM persons tost 14 to 15
pounds arcragaIn few
weekswith thsAVDS Vita- -
solaCandyReducingPlan.

No samite. No drop. No laaa--
Utcs.You don'tcotoutanymeals,
starches,potatoes,meat or butter

"

you lust cot themdown. Simple when you
enjoy deUcSoaa AYDS Vitamin Candy a di-
rected. Absolutely harmless. 30 days' supply
mrtrttloas AYDS S2.2S. NOW. phone or calls t

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

Hi
Ami

if

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
GOLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. BL

i

Musical Soring

Program Presented
For Eastern Star

Musical notesscattered over the
refreshment table and pink let-

ters attachedto the lacecloth read-
ing "Serenade to Spring," were
used to further the chosen motif
of coming spring which was fea-

tured at the Tuesday evening
njeetlng of the Order of the East-

ern Star.
Members met at the Masonic

hall far a short businessmeeting
presided over by Mrs. Bonnie Al-

len, worthy matron, and were then
entertained with a musical pro-

gram directed by Miss Elsie Willis.
Mary Louise Davis played two

nlano numbers. "Prelude." and
"Singing Tower," and Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty gave two violin selec-

tions, "Lullaby" and "The Spanish
Dance."

The group retired to the ban-
quet room for a social hour, and
presiding were Mrs. Olive Cross-lan-

chairman of the refreshment
committee. Pyrle Perry, Mrs. Min
nie Michael, Mrs. Nora WUiamson
and Mrs. Virginia Lasslter.

Snapdragonsand fern were used
as the centerpiece on the table,
and punch and cookieswere serv-

ed to approximately 40 persons.

By LEATRICE ROSS

Sunday afternoon was. one of

those T-shi-rt days and the streets
were dotted with people walking
and sitting on the curbs . . Park-

ed bodily on a siding Just In front
of the Bell Telephone Company
were Gerald Harris, Marvin
Wright, Ensor Puckett . . . Pvt.
Charles Hood was home after fin-

ishing training in Camp Lewis,
Wash. He will report to Camp Kil-ma-

N. J., at furlough termina
tion.

Scooter Terry, ex-Bi- g

from Taioka Sunday
George O'Brien nd France Melr
were seeking tra back
to Tech after a fiw days at home
. . . Playing ten lis in the day's
sunshine: Anita Aason, Corky

Betty O'Brien, Jimmy
Webb . . . Couplts at the Gilbert
Sullivan opera HMS Pinafore"
Sunday evening: Letha
JJewey Jerre Bankston,
HoraceRankin, JeanConley, Tom-
my Hubbard,Vevi geneApple, Blll- -

le Bob Watson.--
"The Monday 'after-

noon matinee,dre v a larger crowd.
Sitting, near enough to hear their

Jimmy
June Bobb, Duke

Peden,
Necl, Eddie.Lou

Hauz. Charles Sherwood.Mary Al
Ice Dorsey, Mary Ann Goodson,
Janet Robb, Mariha Frazer, Paul
Crabtree, Tommie Nail, Eddie
Houser, Rosalyn :3eale John Cur-
ry, Richard Deat;. Joyce Howard,
Doris Thomas,Bi'lie Sue Leonard,
Lex James, Pat Hay.

The grapple match Monday
night has becomeone of the most
talked of fights in weeks. Seems
one of the laid out hU

then tcok after the ref.
crce. Among faces not seen at the
arena for several
en Tubbs, Jackie

James
Eubanks, Olene
in the bleachers:

DON'T MISS

Springer,
wasjiere

isportation

Mc-

Donald,

Holcombe,
Stevenson,

Mikado,"

laughter Bobble

continents
opponent,

Davidson,

M'ARGOS
PRICE

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

weekswere Hel--
Barron, Colleen
Thomas, E.

Leonard. Always
Eddie Kohanek,

Hay Echols, Douglass Moore, En
sor Puckett, Bobby Hollls, George
Oldham,Jimmy Jones,Harold Ber
ry, Harold Jones,) JacK .wing.

Mail for all: Bill Inkman, asso-

ciated with an atomic research lab
in Santa Fe, N. M., writes that he
is learning to ski. Social contacts
made Include an artist who works
up pictures froin commontwigs at
about $1,500 per job. Bill also has
visited the University of New Mex-

ico says he might flnlsh'there . . .

Letter from Sgt Albert Smith, sta-tione-d

at Irumqgawa, Honshu, Ja-

pan,sayshe may be home In a few
months. Albert and sister, Martha
Smith, lived in Big Spring before
moving to Coletpansometime ago.

Wllma Jo Taylor, back from the
Fat Stock showf, tells us about a
three-year-o-ld girl trick rider, who
quite obviously iwas most excellent
of anyperformers. Wilma ran onto
Evelyn Arnold, student at. TSCW,
in the throng .j . . Kenny Thomp
son, also in run
Worth . . . Janet Robb is giving
a costumeparty tonight on- - behalf
of Martha Frazer, who today added
one more to her years.

W.

was

Avelyn Hohdrtz, freshman at
NTSC, has been elected president
of the Smith house and named
representative in the House Presi
dents' club at the school. Avelyn, a
45 grad of Big jSpring high school,

is also a member of the Ellen H.
Richards Club. She is majoring in
foods and nutrition.

Lynn Martin was in Comanche
over the weekend". . . Vow repeat-
ers Saturday: Ned Hale and Ona
Alley. Ned was a student at HCJC
last semester . . . Charles Davies
and Duke. Neel have gained per-missi-

to attend the operas in
Dallas May l-- 23 along with music
appreciation students at the

SHOE SALE

StudentsJo Elect QueenFor Spring
Festival; Other Activities Announced

ClassesTo Leavet
For Carlsbad'Trip
Friday, March 28

Students were to make nomina
tlons today for a high school queeni

who will represent Blgl Spring at
a spring festival in Sweetwater
April 4-- 7.

W L. Reed, principal, announc-
ed Wednesday that the general
election will be held iext we"ek,j
ana mat tnegirl selectedby popu-Ia- r

ballot voting will attend the
Sweetwater entertainment with 20
other girls representing various
schools In this area.

The festival, to be statedat the
high school football stadium, is
sponsoredby the staff of the high
school yearbook.-fi'n- .d will be j return today the annual
Friday through Mohday with, sne--

clal entertainments for visiting
queeps.

Plans are progressing for the
annual junior-senio-r banquet and
prom which will tfe held In the
ballroom of the Settles hotel on
the evening of ApfH 15. Careful
planning by teachersand students
plus an entertaining program will
make for a successfulparty horn ir-I- ng

the 1947 graduating class of
the local high school.

Other activities jcoming up in-

clude the scheduledtrip of second
year Latin students to Carlslad
Caverns March 28. Miss Lillian
Shick, Latin teachch has announc-
ed that 64 studchtsiare eligible for
this year's trek to New Mexico.
The group, representing the larg.
est number ever to! make the trlD,
will travel in two chartered buses,
and will leave Blgj Spring Friday
at noon. Chaperoneswill include
Mr. and Mrs. Nat (Shick, and the
group will return unday night.

'Tentative plans for spring activi-
ties have also beer announced by
the chapter of the Future
Homcmakers of America. Patsv
xoung, nign school homemaking
student, will take nart'on the pro--
giant ai an area meeting in San
Angelo April 12, and Jackie Glaser
will report on activities of the lo-

cal chapter. The students will be
accompanied ollher club mem-
bers from here.

Although definite arrangements
have not been majie, girls of. the
local Homemakersiclub will par-
ticipate in the annual play-da-y

camping trip, and jwlll attend oth-
er encampments in connection
with summer project work.

Homemaking students Three
will begin a three jiveeks course In
home nursing April 2 and will re
ceive Instruction from Mrs. Stella
Womack, city-coun- ty health nurse.

Mrs. Anderson Presides
Over BusinessSession

Mrs. Tip Andersonpresidedover
a business mectirjg held at the
First Baptist chuijch Tuesday by
the BarbaraReaganSundayschool
class.

Mrs. Roy Cornelisonbrought
f

the
devotional, and those attending
were Mrs. V. H. Ciwan, Mrs. J. C.
Lane,Mrs. J. H. Hqman and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Envln panlel, Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Harold Mcador,
Mrs. J, C. Whlttcnberg, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Roy Cornelison and Mrs. G.
B. Pittman.

FrancesDoujjlass and Katherhte
Loughridge of Rufdosa, N. M., are
visiting Miss Douglass' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass, Sr.

?r

RebekahsContinue
With Association
ConferencePlans

Flans for the association meet-
ing to be held in Big' Spring April
25 were outlined Tuesday" evening
when members of the Rebekah
Lodge met at the IOOF hall.
, The session was presided over
by Noble Grand, Mrs. Trade
Thomason,antf members voted to
honor Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, dele-
gate to the Amarlllo Grand Lodge.
Mrs. Bonner and Mrs. Lois Fore--

I syth, alternate, are expected to
held from con- -

local

by

clave,
Attending were Mrs. Joqle l,

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Ar-

thur H. Weeks, A. C. Wilkinson, A.
S. Gilliland, T. H. Hughes, H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Jewell Fields, Mrs.
Lona Crocker, Mrs. Lou Ella Edi-
son, Mrs, Nannie Adkins, Mrs. Lois
Coffee, Mrs. Julia Wilkinson. Vel-
ma Cain, Mrs. Lorene jBluhm, Ben
Miller, Rosalee Gllluand, Mrs.
Marie Horton, Jones Lamar.

Miss Gertrude CUn , Mrs. Lu-
cille Brown, Mrs H.zel Lamar,
Mrs. Thomason,Mrs. E eatrice Vie-reg-ge

and Mrs, AmandaHughes.

Coming

WEDNESDAY
XOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the Jlrstuipuii cnurcn at o cm.
BLANCHE QROVES OIRLS AUXILIARY

win meet at tne nm Baptist church at
4:13 Dm.

ARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at 8 pm.

feTOST METHODIST CHUHCH CHOIRpraeuees at 7JO p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR has rehearsal at

H'JO p.m
SAY AS YOU PLEASE club meets with

Mr, a s. woods. 408 Beu at 3 p.m.
THURSDAY
OIA meets at the WOW hall at 3 pm
'THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB to be enter-

tained in the Matt Harrtntton home
at 2: IS p rn,

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meet tor
luncheon at the rtrst Methodist church.

TEL CLAS3 meets at First Baptist church
at 7:30 pm.

lEAST WARD A meet at the school
at 3:30 p m

SIX COUNTY MEDICA-L- AUXILIARY
meets In Midland at 8 p m

TAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
club, meet at 3 p m with Mrs. Allen
Hull, who reside three miles north on
the Oall Road.
XYZ CLUB meeU at the Settles hotel at

7 pjn. lor dinner.
FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
HAPPY GO LUCKY aewlnr club meet

with Mrs C, E. Taylor at 3 p.m.
hall at 2.30 p.m.

Our truck will be in Ble Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

I

Events

Barrow Fur. Co.

s&aulot, C

IMLfMRi:

K&T ElectricCo.

A Henry C Thames

lotor Repair
Service

ail Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Miss Todd Named

Class President
Wynelle Todd was elected presl-de- nt

of the Fldells class at a
meeting held Tuesday evening In
the home of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
teacher.

Other officers namedduring the
business session include Martha
Leysath, first vice president; Lil
lian Hurt, second vice president;
Dorothy Sain, third vice president, ;

Sue Haynes, treasurer; Brooksie
Nell Phillips, secretary; Catherine
Redding and Laymoyne Williams,
group captains.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Miss Todd.
Miss Haynes, Miss Leysath, Miss
Redding an Miss Williams.

u

w

due to this
cause?

If you're In your M40's" and this
functional mlddle-ag-e' period pe-
culiar to women is causing you to
suffer from hot flashes, nervous
Irritability and weak, tired, high-stru- ng

feelings-th- en do try Lydia

Kr

functional

,e

at

'middle-ag-e'

CAN

for San

nAUgusfine Gross.Lovely and al--"

ways.grtfeiT, eyeryohf?knows its

beautiful color! Ideal for plant--,

ingJawnfcancI aflow pricesthat

can afford. This h- -

No. h top quality grass. Come

learlyl
Ve

?
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Mrs. Roy Cook Hostess
To North SceWMU

The Woman's Missionary Unioi
of the North Side Baptist churd
met with Mrs. Roy Tuesday
afternoon.

Bible study was led by Mrs
Brcadon Curry, and others attend
Ing were Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs
LutherLedbetter, Mrs. R. A.
ble and Mrs. Earl Parrish.

If toutnosesome--

--TM

timesnils upwith stuffy transientcong-

estion-put few dropsof Va-tro--

to eachnostril. It quickly reducescon-
gestionandmakrs breathingcuierla

hurry gives grand relief fraa
snlffly, sneezy. stuffy distressof head
coIds.FoIIow directionsIn thepnrrnge.

VICKS VA'TtO-- M Ol

WOMEN 38-5-2 YEARS 01D-D-0 YOU

SUFFER THESEFUNNY

oCfdia.(Pv

NOW-YO- 0

AFFORD

r

L'feil?reTrP'anfing e

feverone
i

RETAIL YARD

Friendly moment. . . have Coke

m-MC-m

BffutHic
Agamic

-

fMjm

a

a . . .

FEELINGS?
PlnkhamsVegetableCompound
reueve sucn symptoms. Tnis
at medicine is famous for this!

Taken regularly Plnfcrmm'a
ompbund helps up reslst--
ce against sucn miacue-ag- e
tress.Thousands harereported
nefltl It's also a grand ito--
achic tonic Worth trying.

.- - VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
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BIG SPRING 306 W. 3RD ST. $
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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RegularLibrary

Books BackOn

Two-Wee-k Basis
By unanimous vote, the execu-

tive committee of the Friends of
the Howard County Free Library
passed a resolution Tuesday aft-

ernoon recommendingthat regular
books at the library be checked
out on a two weeksbasis,and that
fines for overdue books be re-

stored to two cents a day.

All books at the county library
were placed on a seven-da- y max-

imum and overduefines were rais-e- d

to five cents a day several
months ago, when dozens of books
were marked up overdue.The ex-

ecutive committee's remommenda-tio- n

would not affect books In
heavy demand, which ordinarily
remain on the seven-da- y shelf.

The recommendation will be
submitted to the County commis-
sioners' court.

Beports were heard fromvarious
committee heads at the Tuesday
afternoon session, and committee
functions were discussed,

.Next regular executive commit-
tee meeting has been scheduled
for 3:30 p.m. on April 15 in the
county home demonstration
agent's office-Attendin- g

the Tuesday meeting
were Mrs. Ben LeFever, chairman,
ilrs. Slatt Harrington, secretary,
Mrs. Irene Meier, Nell Brown,
Mrs. H. C SUpp, Mrs. H. H. Ruth-erfor- d.

Catherine McDaniel, Mar-
garet Christie, Mrs. J, B. Mull,
Joe Burrell, JoePickle and Wacil
McNalr.

Tyler May Get

TB Sanitorium
TYLER, March 19. UP) Tyler

appearedassuredtoday of a 2,000
bed state tuberculolsls sanitor-
ium at a Camp Fannin site.

Cor. Beauford If. Jester an
nouncedyesterdayhe had signeda
bill which would establish one
such hospital in the southern part
of the state and the other in East
Texas.

Carlos Ashley, chairman of the
state board of control, said be
would recommendthat the War As-

setsAdministration convey the en-

tire Camp Fannin hospital site to
the State of Texasfor the new in
stitution.

The proposed hospital here
would employ at least 500 persons
"and will care for "at least 2,000
patients.

Some Australian cockroaches
bite off each other's wings.

SEE US FOR
Folio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insarance

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insarance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office
In Bit Sprint

47 SsanelsSt Phone 195

1 BRMG YOUR FORD
t"BACK HOME" FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK
'MAKES VLtftHTS
'TMES HORN
VWMDSfHEID WIKR

Have Tour Ford
Completely Reconditioned

On Our
Plaa

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S11 Main Ph. 636

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
blETTY MOORE In

nroiH unur raitrtRiH

Here's mi outstanding pro-exx- m

by a outstanding
Home Decorator..- tells
exactly bow to decorate
ts3jr and economically

erery room in the bouse la
fresh and sparkling color
schemes... tells also how
so obtain FREE full s

of each room
describedby BettyMoore in
each broadcast.It'sa"Most
for erery homemskeri
listen in!

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone1516
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VETERAN CYCLISTS Url andMrs. Allen O. Wer-
ner, 80, oldest married membersof the Miami, Fla "three score
and ten" club, prepare.to celebrate tl elf 56th wedding anniver-

sary with a spin on then bicycles.

RapidSyphilis

CuresPraised

Af Clinic Meet
DALLAS. March 19. UP) Dr.

Perrin 11. Long, professor of pre-

ventive medicine at Johns Hop
kins university, called it "ping-pon-g,

syphilis."
"Ping-pon- g syphilis is made

possible by fast penicillin cures,"
Long told the 16th annual spring
conferenceof the Dallas Southern
Cllnclal Societyyesterday."I'll ex.
plain what I mean:

"A woman came to the rapid
treamtent' clinip at Baltimore. She
had gotten syphilis from her hus-
band. In 21-da- she was cured
and went back home. A few days
later she returned to the clinic
with a vesh caseof syphilis. This
time she brought her husband.
Both took the 21-d-ay treatment,
were cured and released.

"In a few more days, both were
back, with new cases of syphilis.
The husband had contracted it
from somewhere and had

his wife. All this in two
month's time, gentlemen.With the
faster incubation period and faster
treatment for gonorrhea,just think
what the possibilities are!"

Dr. Long warned that penicil-
lin "should not be used as a sub-
stitute for good surgical tech
nique." He had hearda report, he
said, that with the backstopplngof
the wonder drug, some doctors
"are tending to become a little

3 fin
WONDERFUL DIAMOND

ENSEMBLE FROM ZALE'S

PRICES INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

USE YOUR CREDIT

So suptrbly dttignsd ... so ptrttctiy
fntfchtd ... ihnu rings
for Ifi brid and groom. Each ytlfow
flold ring it ! with Ihrt

.brillisnt d!smond . . . etch for'
quslity. cuf for chsrscUr and priead
for comparison . . . a ptrfict ezampla
of Zala valut. Ringi may b purchaud

Har diamond sngagemtnt ring.
Hat diamond wadding ring,
Hi diamond wadding band.

-

41
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less cajreful in their surgical
techn qies."

Thi bhyslclan, describing the
miracles wrought by penicillin,
stated: ''If you give pencillin to
a pregnlant syphletic woman you
can 1 e 199.99' per cent sure that
her b ibi' will not have syphilis."

In : omo instances,the physician
can ;lve extraordinarily heavy
doses of pencillin in cases that
have stubbornly resisted normal
trcatn ents, Dr. Long said.

DOUBLE PLAY
DURING RAID

BI OOMINGTON, III., Mar. 19.
(VP Deputy sheriffs sped to
nearly a scoreof (establishments
in strprlse raids in search of
'garni ling machine:.

Th deputies who, stopped at
a dqv mown pool nail oiuni iaxe
time to una a" jJdnHing viatic
andvhfcn they returned from the
raid, hey found police had given
ihem a traffic violation ticket.

Sheriff Curtis Gilberts said
the t aid was worth more than
the $ fine assessedthe deputies
for d tuble parking.

WU1 Meier

INSURANCE
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IncreasedPipe

CapacityFor

Crude Is Needed
FOBT WORTH, March

Increased produc-

tion recommended the Bureau
Mines Texas April today

hinged the extent increased
pipe line capacity out West Tex

Gathering
spring time capacity West Tex-

as lines and the present volume
moving through them

scheduled the statewide prora-tio- n

hearing opening here this
morning.

Before Railroad Commission
the Bureau Mines' estimate

2,120,000 barrels crude
dally April, 60,000'barrels
from March. Purchasersalso have
increased nominations, lifting
them 32,464 barrels daily aver-
age 2,469,833.

Texas currently producing
2,130,000 barrels daily

under general statewide pattern
days, with

East and West Texas,
curtailed pipe line capacities
filed with commission.

Since commission obtained
data which base present
maximum slightly more than
500.000 barrels pipeline outlet
daily WestTexas,loops have
been laid, pump stations installed
and extensionmade several
tems.

Many animals cannot perceive
colors.

Less than 200,000 blind people
residents United States.

KEYS made Johnny Griffin's

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly Be-

cause goesright seat
trouble help loosen and expel
germ phlegm, and nature

sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist sell you

bottle with, theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway
quickly allays thecough you

naveyour moneypace

CREOMULSION
forCourfts.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 B. Third
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Brain Operation
On Prisoner Set

PITTSBURGH, March 19. (TV--
Hopeful of turning
Mallard Wright into a "useful
citizen," a common pleas court
jurist approved a brain operation
that is supposedto cure the pris-
oner's criminal tendencies.

Judge A. Marshall Thompson
authorized a surgeon to separate
the front lobe from the rest of
Wright's brain after the latter's
plea the operation would help him
"go straight."

Wright, a criminal for 24 of his
38 years, told the Judgeyesterday
he tried to be good when sudden--

207 Jack

Wed., March 19,

Stand-In-s For Stars
Will Be Married

HOLLYWOOD, March 19. (JP)

Oddities are a dime a dozen in,
movie land but there!salways a
new one, like this:

Doreen Mulvey, 21, from
Portland, Ore., stand-i-n foe
Maria Montez, wife of JeanPier,
re Aumont, announcedthat she
and Bob Bohannon,25, stand-I-n

for would be married
April 20 at their

Miss Mulvey and Bohannon
met after Miss Montez and
Aumont were signed to star to-

gether

ly a voice inside him would cry.
"steal, steal, steal" and he was
forced to obey.

MOTOR CO.
Service Mgr. Phone 59

CZty&eTM
219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, An Types of Mechanical Work.
Washln and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-mc- L

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bothlarge or small.

MARVIN HULL
Goliad Campbell,
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BEDROOM MODERN STYLING

bed, chest, vanity with

is style and You'll like this trim modern In rich Walnut renecri with a

Walnut bands. that meansyears wear.

Lovely SheratonBtyling;
with Mahog-- .

Walnut Only 10
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LACE PANELS

Outstanding valuesl
open mesh backgrounds rich

floral borders.Eyelet topi. 43rx81V

OJ Schenleywhiskey, $sy,
Morning uxy

.

SunnyMorning FLarori

QaaBty

1947,Selienley Distillers

Phone628
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sturdinese! suite

contrast striped hardwood construction

COCKTAIL

Hardwood construction

they're

SMART

stun-

ning

PLATFORM ROCKER 44.95
Built for comfort with

full coil springs on a rigid, hardwood

frame. Cotton covers.Only 10 down!

24'x36r SHAO RUGS 3gg
Add delightful rariety to
your living room, bedrooms. Looped
pile wonU pull out! Sunfait! Preshrunkl



Wash
Lubrication
Vacuum

TO
Jones& Jones

3rd & Joluuoa Phone 9584

g
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Big Spring (Texis) Herald, 19, 1947

Scientists can flames
nearly twice at hot as the
surface.

There are 562 prince-rule- d

states in India.

mmm

No matter what you haul, there' a CMC model Ideally
suitedto your need and every transportneed . . larya or
small. GMC builds light, medium and heavyduty vehicles
. . . from fast-movin- g, lightweight pick-u-ps to rugged, six--

1 I .- -. Tlun.n nin onirina tlzM ... XBVSn nSOlill
and two dieseU And there is an almost unlimited number
of equipmentoptions and variations ... to give you the
exactkind of truck you need foryour job. Beforeyou buy,
seeGMC . . . "TheTruck of Value" . . . productof theworld's
largestexclusive manufacturerof commercial vehicles.

YMAC Tiee Poymtil Won Atunt Yen of th. lev.il AvailoWe Rcfw
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Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd
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Outside Venetian Blinds

They Are Wonderful
-

All metal, baited enamel finish, "'urn InsideTeveri to

operate.

Numerousadvantages.

For completeInformation call us for an appointment,

We will be glad to show you our display sampleand

give you a free estimatewithout obligation

Air Conditioning Insulation

Weathcrstripping

No Down Payment . FHA Ttrms

ThreoYiars To Pay '

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. Gibson
Austin

Wed., March

prodace

Phone

D. L. Buraette
Phone325
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heavy steel, strong and sturdy in erery!

Finished in brightred and green.Abort sevenfeet higfclj
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Lloyd Branon, rancher-coopera-t-or

with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District moved his
sheep off his ranch In the Veal-mo-or

conservationgroup last week
to protect his grass from close
grazing and give the range a rest
during the early part of the grow-

ing season.
"I still have a lot of cow grass,"

Branon told A. T. Jordan, range
conservationistwith the SCS, "but
I want to give my other grassesa
chance to grow before restocking
with cattle,"

Branon had about 500 ewes on
four sections with winter small
grain for temporary pasture. Mod-
erate stocking and deferred graz-
ing are embodiedin a well round-
ed conservationprogram on Bran-on- 's

ranch.
SCS technicians report an im

provement of at least twenty-flv- e

1 percent in the rangeof H. H. wilk
lnson, cooperating with the dis
trict In the Hartwell group. Wilk-
inson's range which was deferred
last summerhasmore black grama,
side' oats grama and buffalo grass
and less needle'grass, burro grass
and turpentine weed is a result, of
bis range improvement program.

H. A. Hays completed three
miles of terraces on his place in
the Creek conservationgroup last
week. Hays, who had the help of
the SCS in laying out his ter-
races,Is also building a 2,000-fo- ot

diversion terrace to carry water to
a stock tank.

Using a whirlwind terracing
plow, N. M. and A. G. Smith arc
constructing three miles of farm
terraces on their ranch In the
County Line Group,

Approximately seven miles of
terraces will be constructed by

hBoy Shaffer on the Andy Brown
farm south of Vincent Sharer is
building the terraces to district
specifications using a disc break
lng plow.

W. A. Langley, who completed
a conservationplan Monday on his
farm in the Fairview group, has
100 acres of small grain which
furnished three months grazing
for his livestock this year. The
small grain also gave good pro-
tection to the land against blow-
ing. Along with terracing and con-

tour cultivation, Laifgley plans to
apply a toll managementprogram
which will build up his land.

Soil studiesmadeby the SCS on
the 'farm of .Frank Loveless, dis-

trict supervisor living east of
Coahoma, showed enough mois-
ture to "ball up" the toll at 2 to 8
inchesdepth where land was plow-
ed with a chisel plowf On listed
land this much moisture was 6 to
8 Inchesdeep,thus Indicating that
more moisture was savedby plow
ing with chisels. This method of
plowing leaves crop residues on
the surfacq of the soil where they
give protection against blowing,
and exposesless soil to evapora
tion.

Odd Fallows Homt
For A d To Move

AMARILLO, March 19. (IP)

Decision on the proposal to move
the Odd Fellows Home for the
agedfrom Ennls to Corslcanawill
not be madeuntil next March, of-

ficers of the state IOOF said yes-
terday after the final session of
the Grand Lodge of Texashere.

A committee of three Odd Fel-
lows and three Rebekahswas ap-

pointed.to study the proposal and
report at the 1048 convention to
be held in Houston.

FIVE STAR SPECIAL
A $29.95 VAIUE

&$&&
STEEL PLAY GYM ..

Keepsthe childrenhappy hastwo swingsand a trapes.It's made csctra
exceptionally

vsmsssszi:.r'
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$23.95
eemttraetiom detefl.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd St Phone103

State Employer's

InsuranceGroup

Hits New High
Last year was the best year In

the history of the Texas Employ-

ers' Insurance Association with
earned premiums reaching an all-ti-

high of $7,897,096.59and as-

sets of $9,727,894.03,according to
the annual report made by A. F.
Allen, President, at the annual
meeting of policyholders In Dal-
las.

In his report Allen pointed out
that the Association will complete
a third of a century of continuous
operation this year, during which
time earned premiums have
amounted to $97,678,060.99. After
paying claims of $59,508,651.49and
expensesof $19,626,205.07,the As-

sociation has returned $18,536,-665.1-0

In dividends and guaran-
teed cost discounts to policyhold-
ers.

This makesa total of $97,671,-521.6-6

paid out during the life
of the Association and leaves an
excessof premium incomeover dis
bursementsof only $6,539.33. This
excess, tbgethcr with earnings
from Investments and other in-

come makes up the present sur-
plus and contingent reserve of
$3,396,824.45.

Officers electedwere: Homer H.
Mitchell, chairman 'of the board;
A. F. Allen, president; L. W.
Graves, executive vice president;
Ben H. Mitchell, secretary; E. E.
Watts, ice president and treasur-
er; C. G. Weakley, vjee president
and sal;s manager; A. H. Plyer,
vice president and assistant treas-
urer; L A. Guthrie, vice presi-
dent ani claims manager; R. M.
Chatham, James P. Mitchell, B.
J. Plttman, Jr. D. D. Redman,re-

gional vice presidents; E. T. Beck-le-y,

regional vice president and as-

sistant Secretary; G. W Great-hous- e,

assistant secretory; Walton
O. Headj, general counsel.

Indicted For Murder
LLAND, March 19. (IP) H- - M.

Montgoriery, Waco, was under
$10,000 jond today after he was
Indicted for murder by a Llano
county g:and jury yesterday in the
death of Helen Shields,Waco, near
Lake Btlchanan Feb. 22. date of
the trial was not set.

$59,508,651
BENEFITS to WORKERS

end THEIR DEPENDENTS
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40 GuestsDue

For TB Meet
Here Thursday

Approximately 40 out-of-to-

guestsare expectedhere Thursday
for a two-da- y Tuberculosis As-

sociation regional conference,Mrs.

Louise Horton, secretary of the
local chapter, announcedtoday.

Registration will begin at "9

a.m. Thursday In the Settles, ancT

meetings will be held continuous-

ly, Mrs. Horton said.
Guest speakers are being ar-

ranged for the Thursday noon

luncheon and the dinner meeting

Thursday at 7 pjn.
Among special topics "to be dis-

cussed in the meetings are com-

munity organization for tubercu-
losis control, administration pro-

cedure and program planning.

ComposerSuccumbs
LEIDEN, the Netherlands, Mar.

19, () willem, Pljper, Dutch
composer, died here today. His
works were well known interna-
tionally. Before the war his Third
Symphonywas played at Paris.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo

$19,626,205
SALARIES, RENTS,

TAXES and OTHER

EXPENSES

W
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Barracks Destroyed
OSAKA, Japan, March 19. UP)

The barracks of the 64th Field
Artillery division at Nara was de-

stroyed by fire of undetermined
origin March 7, It was announced
today. All personnel was

without serious Injury.

$18,536,665
and

GUARANTEED

DISCOUNTS
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pf which time it has of labor Texas
with at cost.

Up to the end of 1946, the had earnedpre
After for claims to
to account for 60.9 per cent of its and of

to account for ZU.l per cent, the returned
or 19 per cent of its income to the form of and

cost an excessof only of income over

This excess, with from andother makesup the
and reserve of out of which on

1946 will be paid. This proves that theTexas
is its to

at cost.
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on highway hills
on Phillips Gasoline!

Phillips is "volatility con-
trolled" driving efficiency. means smooth,
efficient Whether temperature
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time you seethe

$3,396,824
FOR

PROTECTION

POLICYHOLDERS

$18,536,665Returned
Employers'InsuranceAssociationcompletes century

continuousservice, during provided employers
Workmen Compensation Insurance

Association collected 97,678,060.99
miums. providing Workmen'sCompensation amounting 859,508,
651.49, premium income, paying expenses

$19,626,205.07, Association Mtt.ado.ooa.iu
premium policyholders dividends

guaranteed discounts, leaving $6,539.33 premium
disbursements.

together earnings investments income,

presentsurplus contingent $3,396,824.45, dividends
business conclusively Employers Insur-

anceAssociation meeting obligation provide Workmen' Compensation Insur-

ance

$7,897,096EARNED PREMIUM INCOME

Association's earnedpremium income $7,897,096.59,
December amounted $9,727,894.03,fifty.five

Dividends guaranteed discounts returned policyholders during
mounted $1,648,530.37. advantage savings offered

largest Workmen'sCompensationInsurance?
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ChancesFadingForAny Income

Tax SlashingBeforeJuly 1

WASHINGTON, March 19. (IP)

The chancesfaded today for any

cut in Income taxes taking" effect
before July 1.

Hep. Knutson .), chair-
man of the tax-writi- Houseways
and means committee, acknowl-
edged that a study Is being made
to determine whether that date
the start of the 1948 fiscal year-sh-ould

be specified.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
MakeYou Feel
Miserable?
K so. htn U how you may Bt blessed
relief la treeing your stomach tram
tills nerrouj distress.It trorts that way:

Xreryttat food entersthe stomach
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
bat-o-p certain rood particles:else the
Cood may ferment.Sourfood, acid l&dl-cestl- oa

and gas frequentlycauseamor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlah. nerrous
irmtifwy loss of appeUte. underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must increase
tbtnow of this Tltal gastricJuice.Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
posture proof shownthat SS8 Tonic Is
amazingly effective In Increasingthis
flow when It U too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which ynt" special and potent acti-
vating ingredients.

Also, S6S Tonic helps build-u-p non--

y?ni snemla o with a good flow of
thisgasxnc aigesiiYo juice,juu iiui --

Edood you shouldeat better,sleepbetter,
reel better, work better, play better.

Arold punishing yourself with over-
dose of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating whenwhat
you sodearly needIs SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has.helped,
lomonscf bottles sold. Get aootUeof
SSS Tonic from your"drug store today
BBS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE '

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classeset
cattle.
Really equipped to handle yoar
livestock. .

Sale Every Tuesday-

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO Inc.

Bex S88 Phone 1203
. BIx Spring, Texas

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 8rd
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His measure for a 20 per cent
across-the-boar- d tax" slash would
make It retroactive to January1.

Xnutson's announcement" to
newsmen came after Rep. Kes
(R-NJ- .), a. member of the wayk

and means group, declared his
determination to press for a de-la-y

in the effective date.
Kean insisted that .making the

cut apply back to the first of the
year might kill current prospects
for a balanced.federal budget this
fiscal year the first since 1930. .

Confronted meanwHlle by stiff
opposition to ine ivnuuun acmas-the-boa-rd

proposition, ways and
means Republicansresumed wonc
on a revision tnat would. Hive a
Hoonor nit to email ramaverav

At fhi turn time House consld
eratlon of the sizzling tax issue'
was postponedfrom next Monday
to Wednesday,while the revisions
ai-- under study.

If the loss of revenue Is not tod
great, Knutson said, the tax on
net incomes up to $2,000 (gross
inenmo after nersonal exemptions!
might be reduced by 23 to 28perj
cent, Instead of 20 percent. mere
Is no certainty, However, tnai rua
hill will be revised at alL

And the chairman emphasized
that "there Is no disposition" w
give other taxpayers, with Incomes
up to $302,000, less than a 20 per--i
cent reduction. Above S30Z,oou tne
.cut would be 10.5 percent.

CompanyNeeds

Million By Friday
TiAT.T.AK. Mnreh 19. UP) Final

purchase of the pig-iro- n plant
and cnitP nvens at uainsenieia.
by the Lone Star Steel Company
rested today on the company's
ability to raise $1,000,000'by Fri
day.

Stockholders of the company
voted yesterday to purchase the
plant and tnree coat mines near
McAlester, Okla., for the $7,500,-00- 0

price offered by the War As-

sets Administration.t r. nidhnm. secretarvof Lone
"Star, said the

.
stockholders voted

: mm

to Increase tne lirras common
rfn.V from 100.000 to 1.000.000
shares to raise the money. Price
of the .stock was set at i.ou a
share. The $1,000,000 lor me rn-da-y

deadline will be matched
dollar for dollar by the Recon;
struction Finance Corporation!
The remaining. $5,500,000 would
be payable in. 10 years at four per
cent interest '

The purchaseprice Includes 00

for the Dalngerfield prop-

erty and $1,500,000 for the coal

mines.
TT.j 4tin tmamont srtTTTOVea

yesterday, the Sheffield Steel
rnmnontr nt Houston, which had
sought to buy the coal mines,
would share in ineir prnoucwuu
until the current' pig Iron short-
age Is over.

Bill Validating City
Bonds Is Approved

AUSTIN, March 19. --A bill
validating bonds Issued in Hills-bor-o

for purchase of a firsr truck
was approved today by the senate
civil Jurisprudencecommittee.

By Rep.Andy M. Jamesof Hills-bor-o,

the House measure now
Tiftodi nnlv favorable senateaction
and the governor'ssignature to be.
come law.

Issuanceof the "bonds had pre-
viously been held In conflict with
city ordinance.

Here'-th- e manwith
real truck know-ho-w.

He'sthe

truck mechanic
trained in special
schoolsand rhtnt,
in thebestand latest

. ways of servicing tracks. He's an esrperton die special
Internationaltuck equipmentwe usefor resting, repair-
ing, reconditioningandproving.He'sanexpertonprevent
tive maintenance; So put your trucks In his hands-a-ny

makesormodels-f- br thesimplest repairjob or a complete
program ofregularpreventive maintenance.Phonetoday
and tell us whenyour truckswill be in.

International Trucks Farmall Tractors
901 LA3IESA HIGHWAY 1471

JokestersRegret
Gifts To Strikers

FORT WORTH, March 19. (IP)
Two Fort Worth men who gave 11
cents each to buy candy for strik-
ing telephone workers at Odessa
wish they were two other people,
although one hasmade$200 oh the
deaL

Jimmie McKenney, who sent 11
cents for "Strawberry Suckers,"
said yesterday he had received
more than 2,000 telephone calls
during the day. Somewere threats
to his health and business.

Ira Miller, who earmarked his
11 cent contribution for suckers
and bubble gum, has been snowed
under with phone calls and un-
signedletters. The letters, from all
over Texas, invariably contained
11 cents and the advice to buy "11
Suckers and put them in your
mouth and keep your mouth shut."

So far his mail has brought him
over $200, 11 cents at a time.

Both men had their telephone
numbers changedto unlisted ones,
but a few minutes later both re-

ceived .phone calls from persons
who Jeered "You can't fool us."

Officials at the Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCompanyhere said
they believed the calls originated
at companyoffices.

Kaye To Serenade

His Baby Tonight
Danny Kaye, in addition to a

generous contribution of his owil
brand of explosive hilarity, will
reveal himself In the full flower
of paternalpride when he seren-
ades his baby daughter with
"Dena's Lullaby" on the KBST
broadcast of Philco Radio Time,
starring Blng Crosby, tonight at
9 p.m., CST.

Crosby, no strangerto paternal
affection, will Join Kaye to make
a duet of Brahms' "Lullaby," fol
lowing? the solo. Danny also will
her hpnrrt In his own version of
"Begin the Beguine," in which he
takes the familiar Cole Porter
tune and shakesit into a comedy
number.

Bing will open the show with
"Managua Nicaragua," accompan-
ied by the Charioteers and John
Scott Trotter'sorchestra,and Peg-b- v

Lee will sina "Saueeze Me."
Bing will be heard in "Linda,"
and with Peggy, in a duet version
of "It's A Good Day." Crosby, de
livering the lyric of "Love Is A
Random Thing," will put the fin-
ishing musical touch to a spark-
ling broadcast of Philco Radio
Time. - .

. Mm-004

One Rack

Reduced

In New Spring Colors

Broken Sizes

Crepes,

Reduced

New Shipment Ladies'
Spring

Colon: White, Black. Red.

Aq.ua, Gold, Pink and Blue.

Co. I
PHONE

' MIDLAND, March 19. Topped
by James Fryar's champion milk-fe- d

calf, Howard county 4-- club
boys claimed the lion's share of
the ribbons at the annual district
livestock show here Tuesday.

The milk-fe- d championwas bred
by Winston Bros, of Snyder.

Perry Walker took-th- e dry-l- ot

ribbon with his en
try bred by O. H. McAllster'of Big

Spring.
In the sheep division, Delbert

Davidson exhibited the champion
fine wool lamb, an animal bred by
J. J. Phillips. 1 was namedreserve
championof the show.

Jesse Overton entered a first
place lamb, and Bobby Powell had
two entries placing second and
third, respectively.

Another calf bred by Winston
Bros, and fed by Martin Fryar,
took a second place ribbon, and
Lloyd Robinson's entry bred by
McAllster was secondIn its class.

The Howard county boys con-
tinued their conqueststo the group
competition, showingthe top group
of five, steers and the first place
pen of five lambs, from one coun-
ty.

n the competition for pens of
two lambs, Jesse Overton placed
first, Raymond Phillips third, and
Bobby Powell fifth.

MRS. CAMPBELL RECOVERING
Mrs. Phyllis Campbell is recup-

erating in the T&P hospital at
Marshall following major surgery
which she underwent recently.

Risky In

COLDS
Retained undigestedfood becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins; which
overload the liver andothervital or-
gansof thebody, lesseningyour re-
sistanceto colds andotherwinter ills
andInterfering with their treatment
Why take this chancewhenyou can
take Calotabs? Calotabsthoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot ofyour Intestines,sweeping out toxin-lad- en

putrefactive foods and virus-lad-en

mucus, enablingvou to mora
effectively avoid or flght acold.Noth-
ing actslike goodold Calotabs. Useas
directed. 10c and 25catall druggists.

.sssssssa. AW

OUR

FOR VALUES

LISTED BELOW

Suits and Coats

$10.00

Ont Table

Straws and Felts . . . Reduced.

1

DRESSES

Bemberg,

Gingham, Chambray

$3.00
DRESSES

George Implement SMOCKS

Bright Floral

Howard County

Boys CleanUp

At Midland Show

championship

CONSTIPATION

BAD

CALOTABS

SHOP READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

NEW SPRING HATS

BETTER

Jersey, Crepes

Reduced

FABRIC GLOVES

Oldham LADIES7

rate

Patterns
Reduced

0

One Rack
' t

Suits and Coats

Reduced

$i5.00

One Rack Of Our

BETTER SUITS

Wool, Gabardine,Crepes

Reduced

$25.00

- Ladles' Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS

In straight rat styles. Col-

ors: Tearose, 'Black and
White. Sizes 34 to 44.
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EVERY DAY MAY BE HOLIDAY SOON

IF PRESENT TREND CONTINUES

WASHINGTON, March 19.
WP Every day may be a hol-
iday y. ,

We now have New Year's Day,
Jan. 1; Washington's Birthday,
Feb. 22; Memorial Day, May 30;
Independence Day, July 4; La-

bor Day, the first Monday in
September! Armistice Day, Nov.
11; Thanksgiving Day, the fourth
Thursday in November, and
Christmas pay, Dec. 25.

But you 'haven't heard any-
thing- yet

Today a House Judiciary sub-
committee is considering; meas-
ures to establish a general Pu-
laski Memorial Day; a Dedica-
tion Day; United States Ma-

rine Corps Day; Abraham Lin-co- in

Birthday; American In-

dian Day; Good Friday; World
War Two Victory Day; Nation-
al Farm Day; Nationwide Bible
Reading Period; National Heart
Week; Grandmother's Day; Pa-

triot's Day; Constitution Day;

PlaneCrashKills 1 1

COLOMBO, Ceylon, March 19.
(IP) A Royal Air Force transport
plane, en route from Britain to
Singapore, crashed and burned
four.miles north of Negombo Air-
port'today, killing 11 of the 15 per-
sons aboard.

SUIT

X. fl'Vv'vO-srST-
4
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Ladies' Batiste

GOWNS

All Sizes

Fashion Manner Chenille

Bath Mat Sets
Colors: Green, Blue. Yellow,
Roseand Fink.

SHOE BAGS

Leatherette

Progress

Ironing Board
Pads

weight covers Fits
all Standard Ironing Boards.

Mexican Design

LUNCH CLOTHS
Sizes 52 x 52

Thomas Alva Edison Day; Na-

tional Freedom Day, and Shut-in- 's

Day.
Add these to Father's Day,

Mother's Day, Eat-an-Ap- Day
and others you may think of
and it's possiblea calendarmight
be printed so completely dedi-
cated that' dates would be

"UNBLOCK" f&t
DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkalizsra
Don't upsetto getreal relief from haadaehs,
soarstornnrh. gxs and bad breath"by taldni
sodsand otheralkalizers If the troa causa of
your troublela constipation.

In this ease,your real trouble Is not In ths
stomach at alL But in the intestinal tract
where 80 of your food la digested.And when
ths lower part setsblocked food may faQ to
direct properly.

What rou want for real rtUef Is
to unblock" your lower Intestinaltract.

Something to clean It out tSactiTely help
Natureptbackon herfeet.

Get Carter'sPuis rizfat now. Taks as di-

rected.Theygentlyandeffecttrely "unblock"
your dIzestiTS tract. This permits all S of
Katun's own dkeatlr juices to mlr better
with your food. Vou get genuine relief from
Indigestion so you can letlrtaUg good again.

Buy Carter'sPills today. "Unblock" your
Intestinal tract for realrelief from indigestion.

AN IMPORTANT

occa4iotU

$31.75
TO

$39.75

TOWfSOAD HTS

100J& wool worstedstatt-

ered wUfa ek xt --

peqpoct,to grre.yo sofea

of ebdsKaoce,goodSi, and

good lbdlsl Single and

dogMe fcrMotcd coat mod-I- t

feataredkx snappypin

aod chalc stripe; tfcfc

weturea and sbarkslda

SlrCCW fa ajjlmf sIswuM

Jus; fvosujut1 WUesLR wcjQs I

UStFtiOL

f5ZmmW&322E

2.49

New . . . Assorted Rich

Colors . . . Holds 6 Pair.

Heavy . . .

sobs-thi- ns

Men'fl Towncraft

PAJAMAS

Straw String Belt
Notch Collars

$3.98
Sizes A, B, C & D

Sanforized

TO late

2

. . 2 3 mm.

2 53 min. 5.00

also to
Veils, Waco

Hying Deeglat CC--3 Itnrf Itmn wits HoitiiMt oa All flight!

Phone21 00 for

Tide! Officer Airport

to Carry 5c Afr Mail

All wool two and
single sport

coats that look good
they go! In cheery nov-

elty weaves.

A complement to
your sport coat:

100 wool slacks! With
pleats and slide In
many soft spring shades.

casualcoats
with wool front,
fancy checked back, sleeves
and collar. Fully lined. Sixes
34 to 42.

slacks
In snappystyles of Wool and
Rayon with pleats and side
fastener.

With Pint

Men's Towncraft

Fine Quality

$3.49
Tan, Gold

and" Cream.

Now You Can FLYyia

PIONEER
DoilrRlgUt Fsn(sils4

DALLAS 2hr$.25mln.

FORT WORTH 2hrs.

AIILENI

Midland-Odess-a, Sweetwater,Mficra

reservations

Municipal

hj7MSSim.K
.Certificated Passengers Express

MARCH VALUES!

PENNEY'S
COMFORT
THAT

LOOKS GOOD!

WOOL SPORTCOATS

three-butto- n

breasted
where-ev-er

WYJrl JmT si wirVOJ

19.75 WAWVA
GABABDINE SLACKS

perfect
well-tailore- d.

fastener.

WOOL
COATS

Smartly tailored
gabardine

SPORT
Durable,

jR fit

One Full Table Boys

10 to 16

2.19

Vacuum

Long
Sleeve

Rayon

Blue,

12.35

Flights

rmm
10.90 fatH

CASUAL BfVBwBBwsf vsfBwBBBBBBBBBBBBlt

KssssssH ssssssssk

16.75 WrtyxSm
SLACKS

comfortable

'Colors:

$12.35

5.90 JKiV
ymLWmmWlm

--Jmmlmm.

KHAKI PANTS

Sizes

Men'sSanforizedKhald

WORK
Sanforized Khaki
Shirts

LUNCH BOXES

Bottle

SPORT SHIRTS

PANTS

Rossville

CHENILLE RUGS

In Bright Multi Colors
Sizes 24 x 36.

Morning Glory

COTTON BATTS

Sizes 72 x 90

Weight 2 lbs.

2.59



FarmersFight Bill OnWell Control
J There is a bill pendingin the legislature
'which has drawn bitter denunciationfrom
wthe plains area of West and Northwest
Texas. While it has beenintroduced as a
general measurefor benefit of the South
Texas "winter garden area," it could be

--applied to all the state, and this is the
(ground on which the Plains farmers are
lopposing it militantly.

The fight is over the prospect,that the
Estate board of water engineersmight be
tgiven jurisdiction over permits for wells,
'particularly for irrigation purposes.Farm-er-s

who have branchedinto the irrigated
type of farming in the Plains look upon it

ffcs unnecessaryand dangerouscontrol.. .

s It is difficult at this time to ascertain
fwhat will become of the measure.One bill
V

;A

ji

Real Million Dollal
1 -

I One of the more popular phrases in
iwert Texas, applied to all precipitation,

ik "a million dollar rain."
The seasoning which went Into the

ground here Tuesday,however, can qual-

ify without much stretch of the imagina-
tion. Like most otherrains, it is depen-

dent upon others, but "certainly it has set
.the stage. . -
5 First of all, Howard county hasbetween
.11,000 and 12,000 acres planted in wheat
with possibly anothertwo or three thous--,

and acres in other small grains. The rain
will be ample to bring the wheat along
rapidly, to make it "stand up" and grow
toward the heading process. While this
doesnot necessarilymean a wheat crop,

another good rain in April would about

The Nation Today James

Is

WASHINGTON. (JP) What U

democracy? We claim we have
.ltin'tbe United States.The Rui-'sU- os

lclaim they have IL
J It has meant different things
to dlffefent men, and still does.

The Greeks claimed It 400
tyearsbefore Christ In their city
states the citizens voted, held
office, made laws.
- But citizenship was by birth
inly. Their democracywas built
cn slavelabor. In shining Athens
one-thir-d of the population was
slave.

In this country democracynow'

"is different from what it was.
JlVe, too, helped build our

off slave labor.
0 The 177G Declaration

said "All men are cre-

ated equal" and the Constltu-- .
' tlon of 1791 guaranteedfreedom,
i but Southern slaves were not
freeduntil the Civil Vint.

1 (The word "democracy"
rdoesnt appearIn the D'eclara-'tio-n

or the constitution.
- (Historian Charles Beard in
--his "The Republic" saysthe Con-

stitution's framcrs considered it
at word "to be dreaded rather
than encouraged.")

Here Is a try at what we mean
by democracy In this country

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKerul

The expected meeting in
Moscow between US Secretary
of State Marshall and General-
issimo Stalin Is staggering in
its possibilities, for upon such
a two-ma- n conversation might
hang the peace of the world.

This meeting if it comes
off may be the real American-R-

ussian show-dow- Presi-

dent Truman's pronouncement
of the new policy aimed at Com-

munistic aggressionwas a ma-

jor tactical maneuver for posi-

tion from which to force the is-

sue. It remains to get the cards
face-u-p on the table; and a
Stalin-Marsha-ll session might
do exactly that

It's fitting that fortune, in
selecting the pair for this his-

toric duel since that's what it
will be shouldhavepicked men
'who are widely regarded as emi-

nently suited for the task. Both

are big calibre, of wide exper-

ience and, when necessary.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, VP) Movie

producers are discovering the
East in a big way these days.
Latestto Kop on the band-wago-n

is Mark Helllnger, who will film
Homicide" on the sidewalks of

2Cew York.
The picture describes the

work of the big city's police
homicide squad and the produc-

er has permission from "Mayor
OTJwyer to film it In the actual
locale. It will be made next fall
with the documentarytechnique .

which 20th-Fo-x has found sue-cessf-

The lead goes to Don
Taylor, the rangy ex-- who
made a good impression in
"Winged Victory." and Barry
Fitzgerald will also be In the
cast

Jack Benny's-- new quartetpro-

duced hilarious results, partlcu-la-rl

when Blng, who Isn't used
to live broadcasts, hit' a high
aote and adJibbed: "Who the
hell set the pitch Dennls.Day?"
The puritanical NBC erased the
remark from the transcribed

for the Pacific Coast
Elptnor Parkermust be doing

Marlow

was defeated,,and possibly this was due
largely becauseit was local in its aspect
and open to legal question. This one will
not have that angle, although it will pick
up because of general char-acte-r.

Likewise, it is difficult to know what is
best No one wants to penalizetheproduc-
ers in the Plains water belt, but every
studyof the area indicatesthat the supply
is not It will be helpful if
producers and cities in the affected area
will make some long-rang-e studies of the
situation, analyzing it without

notions, and base their standon find-
ings. Unlessproper useis madeof the wa-

ter in that area, in 10 to 20 years,a great
could befall thePlains section.

Rain' Falls
clinch it. Figuring a rosy 20 bushelsan
acre, that would be 200,000 bushels,or, if
current booming prices hold around half
a million "dollars. Of course,it may not do
that well, but a quarter of a million dol-

lars seemsnow to be a conservativeesti-
mate contingent upon mois-
ture.

But this is by no meansthe whole story.
There will be considerableearly planting
which might pan out well if other'rains
come along according to With
an April rain, therewill be ampleplanting
moisture as "well as a chancefor recharg-
ing our sub-so- il reserves. Ranges, how-
ever, are getting as great benefit as any
partof our set-u-p becausethe
rain fell so slowly. Truly, this could ,be a
"million dollar rain."

IdeasOnWhat DemocracyDiffer

PeaceMay

Hollywood

opposition

inexhaustible.

preconceiv-
ed

catastrophe

subsequent

normalcy."

agricultural

now: Freedom of speech,press,
assembly,religion, and trlalby
Jury.

We claim we have political
democracy: the people are the
governmentand from the candi-

dates of opposing political par-
ties, choose their candidates to
run it

" According to this, one man's
vote is as good as another's.
Which would mean: we have po-

litical democracy, or equality.
This Isn't so.

In the South negroes don't
have political equality because
of the various devices used to
keep them from voting.

And" we don't have social
equality. In he South, and else-

where, negroes are considered
social inferiors and are so treat-
ed.

We don't have social and eco-

nomic equality since we have
the rich' middle and poorer
classes although men are free
to move up, If they can.

The Russians look at us and
say: We have complete social
and economic democracy, or
equality. Your idea of political
democracyis absurd.

The Communists, overthrow--

HangOnTwoManTalk
tough as ten-pen- nails.

The nlan who faces Stalin at
this supreme moment has to be
bettor than good, for the Com-

munist chief stands out as one
of history's most powerful and
.skillful leaders. The records of
the past generation credit the
Generalissimowith having been
the man behind the gun in all
Russia's progress since he took
command In 1925, even to the
laying down of the broad strate-
gy for the Red armies during
the war, and for the vast though
controversial extension of the
Soviet Zone of influence. Tack-

ling him Is no Job for an ama-

teur.
Well; Uncle Sam has a top-

flight man ready to meet Stalin
if the conference Is arranged.
Marshall is said to be the great-

est military strategist of .our
time, and he Is a cool, fast-thinki-

leader himself. But the
general I more than a soldier.

aH right In "Voice of the Turtle."
She gets a newly decorated
dressing room . . . During a lull
in the "Road to Rio" shooting,
Bob Hope remarked: "We're
waiting for that millionaire."
(Blng) the two boys have an-

other venture together; they've
bought into a soft drink firm
. . . Don't worry about Clark
Gable. His fan mall at MGM
still exceedsthat of Van John-son-.

And from the youngsters,
too . . . Frank Sinatra returns
to Mexico City and Havana in,
late summer after he finishes
"The Kissing Bandit"

Tending To Knitting
Turns Out Sweaters

WEBSTER CITY, la. (JP) In
a little more than five years,
the' knittting needles of Mrs.
Henry Thode of near Duncombe
have turned out 110 sweaters.

Mrs. Thode, whos tarted knit-
ting in 1941, turned out 20
sweatersfor the Red Cross and

0 for friends, relatives, and
persons in' need. - '

-

ing the land and money-ownin- g

classes, set up what they call

. the dictatorship of the prole-

tariat, the workers and peasants.
(There's a dictatorship there,

all right but It's the dictator-shi- p

of the Communist party.
(Of Russia's 190,000,000 peo-

ple, probably not more than 5,.
000,000 are members of the
Communist Party. No one can
join just by asking. He must
qualify, be obedient, and dedi-

cate himself to party work.)

In 1938 Ambassador Joseph
E. Davlea, in his book, "Mission
to Moscow!" wrote:

"No (Russian) household,how.
ever humble, apparently, but
what lives in constant fear of
a nocturnal" raid by the secret
police."

That Is what Secretary of
State Marshall must have had
in mind last Friday when he .

told the Russiansin Moscow:
"To us a society Is not demo-

cratic If men who respect the
rights of their fellow men are
not free to expresstheir own be-lief-s"

and convictions , without
fear that they may be snatched
away from their home or fam-- .

illes." '

He hat had wide training In
diplomacy. He knows his way

about And al thesequalities are
requisite, for we arc dealing
with a problem which Is quite
as much military as it is politi-

cal.
' One great element of hope

rests ini the fact that neither
Russia nor America want war.

As we wait the denouementof
this great drama It's interesting
to note that the Issuo has re-

solved Itself Into one which lies
mainly between America and
Russia the world's paramount
powers. Indications from both
Moscow and London are that
Britain Is tending toward neu-

trality where this Is compatible
with the close relations between
England and the United States.
Indeed, some observers see
chancesthat John Bull may find
opportunities to play the part of
mediator In solving the Russo
American, differences.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
' THE BOSS IS TURNING

IPSSOMETHING OVERTL
IM MA MIND' rw

COGITATE
TO THINK OVER: TO

1 REFLECT; MED1WE. PLAN

ProducersAre Discovering 'East'

VERY NEAR INDEED
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Unscrambling Mystery
TAMPA, Fla. (Pi The ques-

tion of what happened at Lud-ndo- rf

bridge after the famous
surprise crossing, of the Rhine
river is about as scrambled as
the mystery of who put the
overalls In the Irish lady's
ehowder.

On the second annlvcsary of
Remagen I gave a new side-

light on this Immortal opera-

tion. A young officer who sur-

vived the adventure told me that
the first Infantry unit across
heard a German truck back-

fire during the night, and. be-

lieving It was a Nazi tank at-

tack, withdrew back over the
Rhine because there was no
American armor over yet to
support them.

This officer said that as far
as he knew only a platoon
sergeant and his runner, bliss-

fully asleep In their foxholes
after three days of continuous
advance,remained on the east-

ern bank of the river until the
doughboys who had withdrawn
were rebrganlzed by their offi-

cers and sent back across this
time to stay.

I cited his story to show how
slight arc the events that may
tip the scales of victory for
weary mon In battle.

In a letter to the Baltimore
Sun containing several inac-

curacies, Irving J. Neuman un-

dertook to refute my most in-

accurate report"
.Neuman who mlstakonly

Identifies the 27th as a tank
battalion Instead of, an Infantry
battalion was an officer In the
the 52nd Infantry battalion,
which he said "Immediately fol-

lowed" the 27th across the
"Neither unit ever retreated

one step," said Neuman.He ack-

nowledgedthat a "rumored tank
attack' did disorganize "a very
few men for a short period of

time, and a platoon leader with
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poor nerves was relieved of his
command." But, said Neuman,
"even these few men certainly
did not retreat across the
bridge.

Against Neuman'scontention I
will first cite the statement of
his own superior officer, MaJ.
Gen. William M. Hoge, wartime
commander of the Ninth Arm-

ored division, of which the 27th
and 32nd armored Infantry bat-

talions were component parts.
Hoge admitted In a press inter-
view at Cincinnati last week that
there had been a withdrawal at
Remagen obviously unorder-
ed. The General said, however
he thought thatat leastone com-
pany and perhaps remnants of
other companiesremainedacross
the Rhine. On this point his ac-

count differs with that given me
by the young officer of the 27th.

As to Neuman'sstatementthat
the 52nd battalion "immediate-l- y

followed" the 27th across the
bridge which General Hoge
said was seized at 4 p.m.
Let me quote from a letter just
received from an enlisted man
who served In Neuman's own
battalion:

"My company (Co. A, 52nd
AIB) was on that bridge from
about 7:00 p.m. until about 10:00
or 11:00 p.m. that evening be-

causewe didn't know which way
to go or what to do. I think most
of the boys slept all that time
we were on that bridge."

Well, there'! the story
contradictory In spots of what
actually happened at the Lud-endo- rf

bridge, as best it can be
pieced together from four sur-

vivors. I am sure er Neu-

man will realize there is no dis-

courtesy to the memory of the
dead at Remagenin telling the
truth of the engagement.

The truth needs to be told of
all war operations.
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Vandenberg"TVIIs Creek
WASHINGTON, Forty-fou- r

of the 51 Republican senators
attended the very
session of the Republican con-

ference to hear Foreign Rela-
tions Chairman Vandenberg
explain the Greek-Turkis- h situa-
tion. So anxous were they to
prevent leaks from the secret
session that even the Senate
employees, ordinarily on hand

for GOP conferences,were rock-

ed out of the room.
Senator Vandenberg opened

the blue ribbon session with a
long, able explanationof the near
east emergency,making it plain
that he feelsthe President must
be supported In his request for
400 million dollars to block
communism in Greeceand Tru- -
key. ' '

Vandenberg was subjected to
ji relentless barrage of ques-
tions from GOP colleaguesand
handled himself well. Some-
times, however,he fell back on
this stock answer:

"That's an important question
to be considered.If you will let.
me Tiave it in writing, I will see
to it that it is answeredduring
our hearings. It Is Information
which the Senateshould have."

During the entire conference,
only two senators Wayne
Morris of Oregon and Ray Bald-

win of Connecticut pledged
all-ou- t support for thePresident
ial recommendations. The ma-
jority of others indicatedby their
questioning that they have some
doubt about the advisability of
US Intervention In, near east
politics. In fact, there was a rum-
bling from the GOP senators
when Vandenberg mentioned
that in case the loanwas not ap-

proved by Congressby March 31,
an "advance" to Greece of 100
million might be made by the
RFC.

CHINA vs. GREECE
Much of the questioning was

aimed at finding out from Van-
denberg how he could reconcile
our proposedintervention in the
near east with administration
policy elsewhere In the world.
Why, asked several senators,
should we be trying to block
communism in the near east
when we have, in effect, notified
Chiang Kai-she-k he cannotcount
uj)on our support unless he
broadens his government to in-

clude Chinesecommunists?
Senator Bourke Hlckenlooper

of Iowa, chairman of the vital
Congressional committee on
atomic energy, voiced the
thoughts of some colleagues
when he remarked:

"I feel', and I think may of us
here feci, a great fear for the
future. If we agree.to provide
these moneys, It seems to me
we'll have to decide to go all the
way. The only further step li

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

PresidentsWandered In
Do you, perchance, have a

stray president of the United
States in wour guest room? We

wouldn't be surprised.
When President Truman visit-

ed Waco, an effort was made
a very determined effort to
figure out just how many other
presidents had preceded him to
Texas.

After going through piles of

records and checking an effi-

cient librarian th'e Associated
Presscarried a story saying that
Truman was the fourth presl.
dent to have visited Texaswhile
In office.

"Best available records." the
story said, revealed that William
Howard Taft and the two Roose-velt-s,

Teddy and Franklin D.,

had visited Texas while they
were serving as president

We went on to say that several
others, Including Calvin Cool-ldg- e,

Warren G. Harding. Y. S.
Grant and Zachary Taylor, had
been In Texas either before or
after their terms.

Well, papers had hardly hit
the street and radio announcers
had barely finished their com-

mercials at the end of newscasts
before alert Texansall over the
state, began flushing presidents
like quail. They popped up ev-

erywhere.
We admit the miscalculation.

We're hereby bringing the presi-
dential tabulation up to date. We
do not say It is correct We
wouldn't raise an eyebrow If
someone, after reading this,
proved conclusively that George
Washington tossed a dollar
acrossthe Rio Grande.

In fact, James Lovell in the
Dallas Times Heraldquotes Dr.
Herbert Gambell of the Dallas
Historical Societyas saying that
there is circumstantial evidence
that Abraham Lincoln visited
Brownsville during the Civil
War. The name was discovered
on an .old hotel register, but-Lov-

admits that it may have
been a budding Kilroy at work.

Anyway, this is the latest list
of presidents to have visited
Texas while In office:

1. U. S. Grant. A. W. Neville
of the Paris News writes that
President Grant and party visit-
ed Denison during his second
term, in 1874, when Denisonwas
no rr Md. He was probably
the first president to seeTexas.

... Benjamin Harrison. Both
T. B. Sherrill of Dallas and Edi-to- r

W. J.. Bill Hooten of the El

war.
Senators William Jenner of

Indiana and Bob Taft of Ohio
were highly critical of the ad-

ministration') handling of the
matter.

"This Is a momentousstep we
are asked to take," said Jenner,
an ex-a-ir force officer. "In-
formation that has come to me
indicates that the administration
has known since last October
that the British would have to
pull out of these areas yet
we are not told about it until
early March."

"I understand," Taft added,
"that Foreign Minister Bevin
told Secretary Byrnes last Oc-

tober this would happen,yet we
were not told a word of it"

"If that is true,; replied Van-
denberg, "I certainly was not
told of it-- No

attempt was made to lay
down a formal GOP position;
the .meetingwas purely Informa-
tive. One thing a large bloc of
GOPsenatorsstill wants to know
Is where will the money come
from to aid GreeceandTurkey
later Korea, Palestine, India,
and perhaps other countries In
the battle to stop communism.
There'll be no end of it they
fear, and they seetheir hopesof
budget balancing gone glimmer-
ing. .

TAX CZAR KNUTSON
Prussian-lik- e Chairman Har-

old Knutson has long riled the
Democratsby his dictatorial con-

trol of the House ways - means
committee, but now he Is get-

ting on Republicannerves.How-
ever, it took a Democrat to make
Knutson yield a minor point the
other day.

JereCooperof Tennessee,one
of the sharpest membersof the
committee made a reference to
the previous days' testimony by
Secretary of the Treasury Sny-

der. Knutson doubted the ac-

curacy of Cooper'smemory, and
called upon the committee clerk
to give him a copy of the trans-
cript of Snyder's' testimony at
the previous day's hoarlng.

As Knutson started to turn the
pages, Democrat Waltor Lynch
of New York asked: "May the
rest of us have copies of the
Record, Mr. Chairman?"

"I have Just this one copy,"
replied Knutson, obviously an-

noyed.
"Can't the rest of us get

copies?" Lynch persisted.
'All I have Is Just this one

printer's copy," Knutson re-

peated.
"But I supposethe speakerhas

one, too or does he share
yours?" Returned Lynch sarcas-tlcall-

Testily. Knutson snarledat the
clerk, "oh give him a copy
if we don't give him one he's

PasoTimes, say that President
Harrison passed through Texas
in 1801. and visited El Paso.
His sister, a Mrs. Eaton, lived
there.

8. William McKinley. The Wl.
(chita Falls Times. Mr. W. W.
'' Stogner of Dallas and Mr. Hoot-
en all come up with McKinley.
Hooten and the Wichita Falls
Times say it was In 1901, juit a
few months bofore he wax
assassinated.Stogner says It was
in 1808 or 1800.

4. Theodore Roosevelt, he vis-

ited In 1003 to attend a reunion
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going to pass out"

sure of one thing,"1 coun-

tered Lynch, who is about 40
years younger than the aging
Knutson. "I'm not likely to
out before the chairman of this
committee!"

NOTE One thing Jrklnf
both Republican and Democrat-
ic members of the ways and
meanscommittee is thatKnutson
will not permit any tax bill to
be considered except his own.
Sepublican members know that
his 20 per cent straight reduc-
tion has no chance of passing
and would like to introduce a
modified bill that has.

SEN. McKELLAR'S CA&
Republican Senate leaders

Vandenberg and Taft emerged
from the Whfte House the1, oth-- .
er day after a conference with
PresidentTruman. As they talk-
ed through the corridors, Van-
denberg askedTaft whether the
Ohio senator had transportation
back to the Hill. Taft replied
that he hadn't

wHow about riding back wtti
me" Invited Vandenberg.

"Delighted." replied Taft
'That's fine. Well both rid

back to the Hill In Senator) Mt-Kell- ar's

car."
NOTE Vandenberg, wh

had a government ear before
never refers to H a his own,
but as McKellar's. T recall,
porhaps,the great Joy which the
gentleman from Tennesseetook
in riding round in the big black
limousine formerly reserved) for
Vice President Wallace and vlc

Truman. Now Vanden-
berg. as president tern the
Senate,has inherited the limou-
sine.

You ean write It down that
the House armed service com-
mittee will crack down on the
navy's now procurementsystem,
whrrcby the brass hatt are
squeezingout small dealers and
Jobbers, buying supplies for
ship service stores direct from
manufactucrs.

Hearings conducted by Rap.
Jack Anderson of California
last week revealedthathundreds
of dealersand Jobberswho nor-
mally do business with ship
stores arebeing excluded front
the navy market

The hearings also revealed
that navy procurement officials
have threatened certain manu-
facturers that they must sell dV
rect to the navy at factory prices,
or their products won't be car
ried In ship stores.Congressman
Anderson and his 'committee
colleagueswill demand the
brass hats cease this system--,

which excludes small business-
men.

(Coprrttht. 14T. Th BU Syndicate,fasti

And Out
with his Rough Riders he cam
back in 1011 while QUt of office.

8. William H. Taft Taft visit-
ed El Paso to see the Mexican
president in 1000. Later. In 1920
he came to Waco tp get a Baylor
degree.Just like Truman. But he
wax out of office at the time.

0. Franklin D. Roosevelt Th
late President visited several
times, both In and out
The dateswere 1028, 1036, 1038,
1043. maybe others.

7. S. Truman. 8,
1047. To get a degree In Waeo.
Well ??
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Local Bowlers

Win At Angelo
Big Spring women bowlers shar-

ed in both singles and doubles
awards given at the conclusionof
an extended sweepstakesat San
Angelo last weekend.

Vera Doner, wife of the local
bowling impresario, E. B. D.ozier,

won first place in singles com-

petition with a five-gam-e score
of 854, three pins better than
Carmen Miller of Big Spring, who

finished in secondplace.
Minnie Howie's 889 was good

enoughfor ninth place while Mary
Robertson compiled an aggregate
of 856 points to wind up in 18th
place.

Gypsy Smallwood,a former Big
Spring resident and now of Am-arill- o,

gathered in 878 pins for
11th place.

Shirley Colquitt and Minnie
Howze won $75 as a doubles team
by posting 1,162 pins. Their total
was good for secondplace in doub-
les play.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

SPECIAL
ThU ad and (Sc Entitle You to
LARGE xlO

PORTRAIT
GLADSTONE 69On 1 CuttonwreM till March 30th
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
Uaatalra Orar ShaWa Phons1447

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207J4 Mala Phone78

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis Bids. 105H E. 2nd
Phone1695

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF
VIm motorists koow kV par to tk aire of (stall
mrfc bfot tfeey be

ilPS
CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbe aboutoneinch
of "free movement" before the
dutch disengages.If thereim'l
joe're--wearing oat rial dutch
Brfkces.

WE RECOMMEND

ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiac Dealer
SC "E. 3rd Phone 377

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
nightof it anden-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Ka&neli

Kaintuck' And West Virginia Rate
As Favorites ln Invitation Meet

NEW YdRK, March 19. UP) Although Ken-

tucky's defending champions and West Virginia's
sturdy Mountaineers are favored w tucet In the
National invitational basketball tournan ent, both
Utah and North Carolina State were primed to

dish out a couple of upsets tonight
Second-seede-d West Virginia was matched

against Utah in the 7 p. rtu (CST) curtain-raise- r

and top-rate- d Kentucky was pitted against the
slick North Carolina State Red Terrors in the 8:45

windup. The winners will meet Monday night for
the title while the two losers will tangle for the
third-plac- e consolation prize. Another! capacity

house of around 18;400 was.assuredfor ;he Madi-

son Square Garden twin bllL

Having won the toss with Kentucky over which

team was to wear white uniforms, thi hotshot

Stockton To Take Squad
Of SevenTo Fort Worth

Rain Handicaps
Herd Workouts.

For the first time In several
years, Big Spring high school will
enter a team In the Southwestern
Recreation track and field meet,
which will be held in Fort Worth
Friday and Saturday. .

Seven youngsters, including

members of Coach Mule Stock-

ton's milt relay team, will make
the trip They are Delmar Turner.
Jim Bill Little, James Abbe and
Murph Thorp, all members of the
relay quartet; Ernie Ache, ace
sprinter; Donald Webb, miler; and
Leon Xeooard, half mller.

Partof the group will leave wilh
Coach Stockton Thursday night,
the others will wait until Friday
morning to depart

More than 1,200 Individual en-

tries had already been filed for
the 24th annual event this morning
and more were expected. More
than 65 high schools had .entered
representatives in that division.

Corpus Christ! looms as top fav-

orite among prep schools,despite
the fact that many of the Buc-

caneerswere recently laid low by
the flu. North Dallas and Woodrow
Wilson of Dallas were also due to
field strong teams.

'Italn and cold has worked hard
ships on the Steer squad again
this week but Stockton has been
having his chargeswork full time
indoors.

SweetwaterPlans
Tennis Tourney

Local high school tennlsts will
get a chanceto'strut their stuff In
an Invitation net tournament at
Sweetwater March 29.

AH schools In District 3AA will
probably send boys' and girls'
teams to the one-da- y event. In ad-

dition, all other towns within ,a
radius of 50 miles' of Sweetwater
will get special Invitations to
compete.

Titles in girls singles and
doubles and boys singles and
doubles play will be decided.

J. G. Overton and Jerry Burch,
Sweetwater coaches,will serve as
directors of the meeting. '

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION C03D7ANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday I

Salt Begins 12 Noes

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rest

Ph. 56 '311 Runnels

ROGER'S.

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and 4 p.. m.

Phone1769 609 Gregg

Tate & Bristow
! Phone 1230

Ground FloorN Pet. BUI.

U

N
Birt Tate
Obie Bristow
Bill Tate

t
l

Hoosiersrepresenting.N. C. State considered they
had sunk the first basket State was ready to fol-

low up with a reshuffled lineup which would in-

clude 6-- 9 Bob Hahn and H Ed Bartels In order
to counter Kentucky's big backboard grabbers,
Alex (The Nose) Groz, 6-- 7, and Wah Wah Jones,
6-- 4.

The only small team left in the tourney is Utah.
But even the spirited "Cinderella Kids" wilj field
three men at 6-- 4 Vera Gardner, Arnie Ferrin
and Dick Smuin.

West Virginia will have a decided height edge
with Jim Walthall, at six even, the smallest like-

ly starter. Others expected to open are Fred
Schaus, 6-- 4, BUI ZirkeJ, 6-- 2, Ed Beach, 6-- 2, and
Leland Byrd,
Bradley.

L0OKING 'EM OVER
With TpMMV HART ,

Jde Langston, who came here from Abilene to operate a
professionalbaseballclub, had a chancesometime ago to
run a Longhbrn circuit entry in the city of Brownwood.
Judging" from the manner in which Our Town is responding
to the taskof supplyinghim with a placeto field a team,Joe
may Regrethe didn't take full advantageof the Brownwood
opportunity.

Five Weeks from yesterday, the Longhorn league is
scheduledto open reeularplav. Yet the park here was still
nothing but a thing on paper. Not a board hadbeennailed
onto jthe proposedfence, not a form laid for the grandstand
desighedby architects some monthsago. In fact, the lot for
the proposedlayout wasn'tevenin sight

Lbnghorn leaguje officials, among them President How-
ard Green, are pressing Langston for "information on the
structure. They insist he let, them know by week's--end.
Progress is being made on most of the parks in the other
citiesiof the league. If nothing develops herewithin the next
several days, then the Long-- '
horn officials can easily re-

call .the franchise grantedthe
village. They naturally would
demand the time to scout
around for a sixth member,
are entitled to a month's no-
tice.

It is a time for decision.
Either we do or we don't.
Yes, time

' is the essence
4t m m

Drate Cathey, who signed to
come here as high school baskpt-ba-ll

cbach two summers ago and
then elected to ask his releasein
order to take a similar job at
Beggsj Oklahoma, almost won the
state brep crown in the Sooner
state a couple of weeks ago.

He Writes ChesterCathey here
that his quintet advancedas far as
the semi-fina- ls In the state tour-
nament at Oklahoma City only to
rtin irjto a tartar, whose identity
.he did. not reveal.

The two clubs fought to a savage
deadlock through two extra pe-

riods jf play. Then, rather than
take tne time1 to play an addition-
al round, the coacheselected to
give cjach side a free toss at the
basket! The opposition connected,
Cathey'steam didn't.

uauieywrote inai ne was ui me
opinion his team would have cake-walk-ed

to the state crown had part,
of Ihei contingent not been strick-
en with the flu.

Isn'li It about time for Tony
CorpusChristi belter, to

go east and"prove his worth with
the Tqny Zales,the JakeLaMottas
and theTommy Bells?

The South Texas middleweight,
who is; recognizedas the Southern
160-poun- d king, stands head and

above all other men onihoulders,
In this area. However,

he's beenfighting for peanuts,rela-
tively speaking. If he is as good
as his clippings say he would go
all right in the New York rings.

',
Theistory that TexasCecil Smith

was handicapped at ten goals re-

cently! by the US Polo association's
handicapping committee may have
missed the eyes of most of, the
"readers. The San Antonio veteran
rated pie top spot along with Stu
Iglehaj--t and Mike PIpps in

first rankings since
Pearl Harbor.

Smith "may come out this way
during; the summer for severalex-

hibitions, if Our Town's Dr, M. H
Bennett has his way.

i ; '"

6--3 star of - the 69-6-0 win over

Longhorns Leave

For Meet Friday
AUSTIN, March 19. ffl The

University of Texas basketball
team Itft hert today by train for
Kansas-- City where It will compete
In the Western NCAA .basketball
playoff.

All players who were ailing last
Week have returned to practice
sessions.Roy Cox has whipped the
ily and John Langdon and Tom

Hamilton who suffered foot injur-

ies are up and running around.
It will bt the third time a Texas

team has appearedIn NCAA play-

offs and will be the second time
for four of the Longhorns. .Cox,
Langdon, John Hargis and Jack
Fitzgerald made the trip in 1943

when Wyoming defeatedthe Long.'

horns 58-5-4 and went on to the
national title.

Texas will .meet Wyoming In

their first game on Friday night.

Italian Stands
In Way Of Budge

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. (P)
Second-seede-d Don Budge hopes

to advanceto the semi-fin-al round
today in the Philadelphia Inquirer
$10,000 World Professional indoor
tennis tournamentat the expense
of a .brilliant European shotmak.
er, Francisco (Chlco) Romanonl of
Milan, Italy.

The red-head- ed Budge was fore-e-d

to unleash his best strokes last
night to whip Southpaw George
Seewagon,St Johns University
(Brooklyn) coach, 7--5, 6-- 3.

Romanonl made his pro debut
by defeating Jack March, New
York, 6-- 4, 6-- 3, wth a spectacular
exhibition of backhand play.

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

, Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East '2nd Phone 260
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by the way Its
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Alive' In Red

Training Camp
TAMPA. FLA., March 19. (IP)

Grady Hatton, Cincinnati's bril-

liant third basemanwho led the
punchlessReds in driving1 in runs
last year although he sat out the
last month of the season with a
leg injur', is starting to bank tal-

lies acrossthe plate for the Rhine- -

landers again.
The hot corner

guardian, who jumped direct to
the Reds last spring following his
release from the service, drove in
69 runs in 116 games during the
1946 campaign;his first in- - organ-
ized baseball.

Hatton, a former University of
Texas star, fractured his right
kneecap late In August when he
ran against n brick wall attempting
to avoid spiking a young auto-
graph hunterwho got in his path
in a runway leading from the
dressing room to the playing field.
He was out for the rest of the
campaign.

The hard-hittin-g infielder re-
ported to camp this spring ap-

parently completely recovered
from his injury and yesterday he
belted a triple with the bases
loaded to lead the Reds to a 8-- 4

win over Washington.
Other training camp notes:
LAKELAND. Fla. The De

troit Tigers will send Al Benton
and RufeGentry against the New
York Yankees today as the two
teams meet for. their third exhibi-
tion game in four days.

MIAMI. Fla. The Boston
Braves who have won. five out of
seven starts will be gunning for
their sixth victory against Ameri
can League opposition when theyJ
clashwith the St. Louis Browns to-

day.
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.

Manager Connie Mack of the
Philadelphia Athletics called the
Boston Braves a "great team"
after the Braves ticked the A'f,
8-- 4, yesterday.
TAMPA. Fla. The Philadel-

phia Phillies are awaiting the ar-

rival of flychaser Ron Northey
who signed his contract yesterday.
Northey is expected to settle
Manager Ben Chapman's outfield
problem.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. The
St. Louis Browns will be looking
for their fifth win In 14 starts to-

day when they battle the Boston
Braves. The Browns collected only
six hits yesterday while the Pitts-
burgh Pirates hammered a trio
of Brownie tossers for 13 blows
but the Browns won the' game,
8-- 3 as four of their safeties went
for extra bases.

Baseball Results
By Th Auociattd Prttt

Boiton (Nl 8. Philadelphia (A) 4.
Brooklyn (N) 8. Canal Zone S (tie. elihtInnlngi).
Portland (PCL) 10. Cleveland (A) 9.

(10 Innlnn)
St Louis (A 8. PUUburah. (N) 3.
New York (A) 12. St. Loult (N) 2.
New York (A) 'B" 4. Kamai Cttr (AA)

3.
Philadelphia (N) 4. Louisville (AA) 0.
Detroit (A) 2. Boston (A) 1.
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Invitation Meet

Play To Begin

ThursdayNight
Play In Big Spring's annual

girls volley ball tournament will
get underway, oddly enough, with
a single game at Sterling City at
6:30 p.m, Thursday and continue

L through Saturday night.
The Sterling contest will pit

Water Valley, one of the
favorites, against Arah

Phillips' Big Spring club. The skir-
mish was moved to Sterling from
Big Spring at the request of the
Valley coaching staff, which said
its girls would also be playing in
another tournament this weekend.

A total of 16 teams are entered
in the Big Spring show, with Eola,
Midland and Water Valley stamp-
ed as the outstanding favorites.

First.round pairings:
Thursday Water .Valley vs.

Big Spring, 6:30 p.m.
Friday Coahoma vs. Stanton,

3 p.m.; Forsan Vs. Ackerly, 3:45
p.m.; Paint Rock vs. Sterling City,
4:30 p.m.; Lamcsa vs. San Angelo,
5:15 p.m.; Winners of Coahoma-Stantp-n

and Lamesa-Sa-n Angelo
gamesat 8 p.m.; Eloa vs. Midland,
8:45 p.m.

Saturday Sweetwater A vs.
Westbrook, 9 a.m.; Courtney vs.
SweetwaterB, 9:45 a.m.; semi-fin-al

games at 4:15 and 5 p.m.; finals
at 8:50 p.m.

Consolation play will 'begin at
6:30 p.m. Friday with the finals
booked for 8 pm. Saturday.

Big Spring's lassesserved warn-- 1

ing they would be a contender
in their own tournament by throt-
tling Westbrook in Westbrook
Tuesdaynight, 44-2-7.

Yvonne Norris was " the ace
splker, accounting for ten points
while Virginia Costella and Capt.
Billy JeanYounger came through
with six each.

Procter was Westbrook's out-
standing player with ten 'kills.'

BRICKEY INTERVIEWED
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., March

19. UP) New Mexico University
officials, seeking a new head foot-

ball coach, yesterday interviewed
Frank Brlckey, football and bas-

ketball coach at Arizona State Col-

lege at Flagstaff.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

5.

v";j

Big

HORSE
SAN BRUNO, Calif., March 19.

(JP) a four-year-ol- d

gelding described as one of the
better horses running at Tanforan
stumbled and broke a leg while
out in front as he entered the
stretch in the sixth race
The horse was destroyed.

The nost widely used speciesof
food fish is the herring.

f
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

DESTROYED

Westerner,

yesterday.
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101 USES IN FARM

AND INDUSTRY
Designed flexibility of applica-

tion, "Quoniet 20" fills variety
of farm and industrial needs . . .
warehouse, small burn, machine
shop, implement shed, animal shel-

ter, cabin and many others. Fire-resista-nt

and proof againstrot and

weatherdeterioration,the"Quonset
20" is engineered last. It can be
erected easily and quickly with
ordinary carpenter'stools.Call
write today.

Post
PAULINE

&0- -

;.'?

POWER A HURRICANE

seems irresistible, yet within the

slendertrunk a palm tree, even
greaterpower. . . the force mo-ecu- or

attraction . . . binds par-

ticles living matter into a struc-

ture that resists "the irresistible1"

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING to Con-

oco N'A motor oil, the.samebasic
force molecular attraction
swiftly bondsmolecules a special

added ingredient to molecules

metal . . . attaching lubricant to
metal so closely that cylinder walls

and other fine-finishe- d parts be

March 19, 1947 T
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & (XX

JUST PHONE 488

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE
HERALD

Hl
sssssKiiBrJsVBSssssssssssssssssssaif

Greeting

MRS. JACOBS

"?"

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
509-1-0 Pet. Bldr. Ph. 100J--4

CITY NEWS STAND
210 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks

Cards

It resists'the irresistible?,.and
01trPLATESyour engine

THEKSTIUCnVI come actually oil-plate-d I

BECAUSE STAYS UP on
cylinder walls . . . doesn'tall drain
down evenovernight ... a change
to Conoco Nth gives you extra
protectionwhenyou first startyour
engine"dry". . . extra protection
from corrosive acid action when
your engineis idle . . . extra pro-

tection from sludge and
causedby wear . . . extrasmooth,
cool, silent miles.

STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE RED

of Your Conoco MileageMerchant.
Continental Oil Company

NOmmakeadakioOIL" PLATE

5,ywi'

Wed.,

Cards

carbon



8 Big Spring (Texas)

3niae
4 Automotive upholstery

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete,
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Go.
! sow located

at
T16 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for flHiresidential ana
commercial wi-
ring contracts.!?&&&
Large or small. "s.jr;.

REASONABLE "RATES

fTFURNiTURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywners

D & K
Delivery Service

Phone 2220
Operated bv H.OJ.C. Students
Hours nre: Monday, Wednesday
end Friday, 1 P. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

GARAGES

We Have WIHard Batteries.
For All Make Cars

Also do ceneral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair. .

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Aylford and Lamesa
Hlchway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul ormmTune Up on Any
Make. Any Mod-- tl

Auto.
1300 E. 3rd PhoneB533
HOUSiTMbVlN"G

Writ. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING.

C. F. WADE
r

Ht 1. Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrementi

HAT WOItr-- T

Factory Methods
Cleaning and .

Blocking
HATS

Lawion Hat
Works

903 Runnels

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into sn innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order
Bll W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up. and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL "TERR-EL- L

RADIO REPAIR
New Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair

on all makes of radios and
"

combinations. Auto radios
repaired and Installed.
Prompt pickup and delivery

.... all parts of the city.
1111

P;H)NE 1579
1S40

in
I
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Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERINGT

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING St

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering!

Works

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

l

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Wc Aro Ooen 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd BiR Spring

TERMfTEtoCTERMTNATJO-N-

TERMITES
WELL'S '

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection .

Phone22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

Onn Whnpl Trnllnr
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
. Phone 593 80G E. 13th

VACUUM CLEANERS'

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tariks.

Service-- On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18
WELDING '

NEWBURN &, SON
WELDING SHOP

)( Rfniim Cf
Waft Hrv nnriotilfi wtmlfUnrf MmmIV

Smll'mnff nrnlvlnnn wtAri 1

small lathe work. Trailers and
larm equipment our specialty,

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor STie
1842 Bulek tudor. Torpedo body for gale
first elan condition: new tires: radio
s 7,..w " .c. " w. jrd. a, itiionp as.

Western,Motor Co.
Complete1 Paint and Body

Service.

Mattnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Coune
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coupe"
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

JackYork - Charlie;
Prultt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Pontlac Sedarfette
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1941 Dodcc four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Ruiuiels Sts.

1837 Ford tudor: radio heater, good eon
union, un w. om or, rnone 1465.

1941 Studebaker Commander
four door sedan with 1947
model motor: 6 new tires:
heater and cooler, spotlight
and fog lights. Radio.

Call Curlie Ebbs, Texas Club
CLEAN 1840 Chrysler for sale: fully equips or
ped; would consider trade of smaller or
previous model. Phone 338.
1836 Chevroletpickup for salt; good tires, ongood condition. 809'. Gregg.

GUARANTEED"
USED CARS

on
1946 Studebaker four door
1942 Studebaker four door
1942 Studebaker tudor
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford H ton pickup
1940 Model Studebaker four

door 17
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Model Dodge four door of
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

McDonald Motor Ct.
per

206 JohnsonSt 8th
Studebaker Sales and Service

Special DeLuxe tudor Chevrolet 8c-da-n;

1046 four door, Fleetmaster Sedan.
bjduo aincs. isi3 Main, rnonc .302. !S

Bulek Special four door sedan: new
tires, radio and beater.' Body and motor I

A- -l condition. No trad. SHOO, by I For
owner.' Phone 164. (or

AqTOMOflVE
l Trucks
1939 Ford pickup for sale: four
new tires. tUte bed: excellent con-
dition;' overload springs. For sale or trade.
306 E. 15tbT Phone 782--

1942 Carro GI Chevrolet truck cab for
sale: four practically new 10 ply tires;
compound front wheel drive. Runs good,
1950. Will trade for cheaper car or Pick- -

np. Also bench grinder; Black
and Decker drill wore cencn. hoist (land
spring spreader. Will sell or trade. 208
aicsquite Bt. wngnrs Addition.
1940 QMC truck for sale or trade: rood
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 E. 17th.
Phone 923.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
OOOD two wheel trailer for sale; cheap.
301 N. Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Brown billfold, containing money
and papers. Reward. Geo. Z. Kilpatrlck.
bob Runnels.
WILL the person who took my purse
from West Texas Bowling Center Bun-da- y

night keep the $41.00 and return
purse with papers and bond to address
inside: no questions atked. Juanita Zol
linger.
Tl Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 303 Oregg. Room 3.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, readyfor you now at Oregg street
nursery. 1604 Oregg. Phone 1118.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 ICO

meets every Monday night,
basement Xva'i Jewelry at
8 p. m.

SPECIAL Meeting Big Spring

vim commandry No. 31, Monday 6
p.m.. March 25. Masonic

Temple. JOHN orBRELL. Jr.
SSW.8TATED Convocation every

Third Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Seo.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains'
Lodge No. 588 AFi-A- Wed-
nesday. March 18th at 7:00 p.& m. Work In M. M. degree.

BERT SHIVE. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Everv Friday
Register Your Car Early

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed. CaU 1578-M-!

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--j or can at bob Ban Antonio. J.
Lowrance

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

U5W. 3rd St
F. A. CHILDRESS

BIj Spring, Texas

FOR concrd le, stucco, and plaster work.
call 3024-- J,

TAR LAUNDRY-- 7
pptn for Business

1403 W. 2nd

Large Stock Of Radio
Pars and Tubes

makes It possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return : t the same day. Free
delivers service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv--
ice all' nakei.

HilbunVs Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St.

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We hare expert mechanics.
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
ChevroletCo.

2H E. 3rd Phone 697
TOR- - out oi town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, sea Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211--

TRUCK beds. traUers, trailer hitches;
portable welding Service day or night;
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
POR butane hot water beaters audi mat.
rial; also gag appliance service work. eaU

seaCarl Hollls. Phont 211-- R 1211 Main.
POR insured House moving get C. T.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery

old highway. Wa arc bonded. Phone
1884.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywoexe. careim nanminfc. see T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bids--. 24. Ant. l.
raone wbtii.
PORD .Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt

all makesot cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson Bt.

MCNEIL BULB AND SHRUB
mate Nursery

Pruners. shearers, tree surgeons
sprayers, yard beauttflers

Phone 633 808 E. 14th 8t.
THEATRE show cards. trucka lettered.
fnong I53g, 60Z Main.

Woman'sColumn
MRS. TlPPle. 207Vi W. 6th. does aU kinds

sewing and alterations. Phona 2I36--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135
WILL do your ironing' at llCSNolan, $1.00

ooien
MOTHERS: Mra. E. A. fhetford.J .1002 W

St. keeps children by sreek. day or 105
night Best cart: also does pica seam-
stress work.
IRONESO done. 11.00 dozen: .pants, shirts.
areas es iuc eacn. jjrj. reruns. 404 Don- - 40
BEAUTS Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics, as well as eomDlete babv line.

a complimentary Facial, call 716--W with
appointment. Jo

ANNdUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn. ,

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof
Bonnie! Mae Smith
We are having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckln.' covered buttons, spots

and nallbeads.
608 11th Place Phone '21B7--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; car Tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale, 308
E-- m.
REID'S Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-
ditioned; new fabrics. In Read Hotel BIdg.
313 E. 'jnd. Phone 2142.
BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole wort
to 403 Union St. PhoneJ70fl-J-.
HOSIERY men"dfnT 1303 Benton. Back of
noutn warn scnooi.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and nerfumn.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 633
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Hayncs, 601 Main.
Phonr 1826--J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhlncstoncs.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

.. EMPLOYMENT
22 lleTp Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced tire salesman.
write box B. s, co Herald.
SALESMEN, sideline, calling on stores sell
fast repeat "Film" 215c cigars-bo- x 501.
BIO DEMAND. Your cost $2.70 box. 8cll
J3.10 box. Send money order sample box
today. National Supply Co.. Elmlra, New
York.
AOENTS WANTED! "Well" esfabllshed in-
secticide manufacturer solicits qualified,
aggressiveagent capableot selling full line
insecticides to farm trade. Hacked by na-
tional advertising (full page now appear-
ing In leading farm publication Includrs
DDT. 2.4-- (weed control), ANTU (rat
control), specialties and the NEW CHEM-
ICAL Benzene Hexachlorlde for bollwrev-1- 1.

fire ants, wlreworms, cattle Injects,
etc. Now entering peak selling months.
Pull or part time considered.Agents must
carry stork. Write for full details and
state qualifications. Box OE Co Herald.
WANTED Experienced salesman for one
of largest CompaniesIn industry for writ
em plains of Texas and State of New Mc i

lco. to call on automotive Jobbing or
automotive specialty trade Permanent po-

sition with salary, expense and bonus
arrangement. Give complete outline of
personal qualifications, age. experience,
present earnings and phone number. Box
ALc,o Herald., '
WANTED: Men who can qualify for nt

position, with opportunity for
advancement. Experience unnecessary.
Men neededin Big Spring on well estab-
lished debits, and have builders contract
in Odessa.Apply 603 Petroleum BIdg. Big
Spring. 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Rio Grande
Nat'l Life Insurance Co., J. It. Malone.
Supt.

WANTED: Young aggressive
wide awake man as assistant
manager for Finance Corp.
Work in and outside; prefer
collecting experience,but not
necessary;Phono 721.

23 Help Wanted Female
Ward-LaPltAN-

CE 'lone famous for ouai- -
ity fire trucka is .out now with Immediate
delivery on commercial trucks of highest
quality. We want a good dealer in this
community. Good margin for right con-
nection. SMITH it OILMARTN MOTOR
CO.. Distributors,- - Ward LaPrance Prod-
ucts, 4SX South Main St.. Fort Worth.
Tex as.
WHITE woman for housekeepingand cook:
private room and bath: good salary. 608
Washington. Phone 1527.
RECEPT10NI8Tforoptleal office. Lee Op-

tical Company at Zale's Jewelry, 3rd and
Main. ., .
WANTED:' Girl or woman unencumbered
to take care' of three children for work-
ing mother: board, room and small salary.
CoJL.741. Mrs. Stinnett.
WANTED: Girl or woman to do general
housework; and stay with children. No
mtVlnr 1701 Main Phnnr 2102.

Female"
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
with your children in your home eve-nln-

Call for Mra, Webb.,005.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
Due to health and other Interests. I am
offering for sale my newsstand at. 120

HffaSU1 ?& Ynof,?. C.Vh..S
tand.
CAPABLE man to own and operate route
new model So converitble nut. almond,
candy machine. Excellent earnings. In- -

...-..- . eft .., Ilm. .Airi. n, ftllflTrsiuicui. ,,, ifc wine v.full time route.-Giv- phone number. Write
BOX c u. co rieraio.
SXRIoneyTo" Loan

1

CASH
$10,00 -- $60.00
jlo EmployeTd People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets tho

money

We make loans others refuse.
Qufck. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mjr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phono 721 J

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To In
steadily employed up. to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE," compare
our rates, .monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
2

J. B. Collins, Men

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers . . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods -

6UPERFEX coal oil Ice box: good condi-
tion: one good stock saddle: coffee urn 2

three compartments; good condiUon.
B. Xssi. 108 Nolan;

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
14 ft Wolverine boat and trailer for
sale, first cla.ss condition. See at 4ia
East 3rd. Phone 1725.

band saw for sale: with motor.
Call at rear of 411 Runnels St.
SEWINQ machine for sale:-- treadle type:
good condition: Sewing Machine Service
Shop. 305 E 3rd Phone 428; .

50 gallon electric hot water heater for
sale, new: L I Stewart Appliance Store.

ABLE top cook stove' 9 ft. refrigerator.
lee at 701 E. 14th "Phone 609--

JEWING machine for sale: treadle type;
cood condition 305 E. 3rd, Sewing Ma--
line Service Shop.

12 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ros

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg PJione 2137

43 Office and StorcEquTpmcnt
ONE Underwood typewriter for sale: '537

unncls. Plione 2115.
Livestock

fjlCE o yrar-ol- d Sorrel mare, gentle and
flcwnaddle 700 Abram BtJ
4'J Farm Equipment
YA2 tractor for sale cheap: recentfy orer
hauled Phone B34 or call at 1300 Scurry.
ONE 14 Inch" 2 bottom mouidboardFori!
plow: good as new. priced right. Oray
Tractor .V Equipment Co J

FORD trai tor and equipment for a!e7"See
at Perry Holmri Station. LamesaHighway.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Bpring
Paint A; Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVEone "sambas new Wisconsin-ma-
ke

0 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMEraFTRrjclcrSis Buy Tarpaulin
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Hlnrr. 114 Main St.
FOR Sale: Oood new nnd used cooper ra-
diator for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups, Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-TO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901. East 3rd
St . Phone 1210
SEE our display or monuments on west

y across street from EdnH a Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon
ument Co.. Big Soring and Lubbock, Phone
$34. W B. Boyles.

The What Not Shop
As tho name Implies carries a
variety or merchandise Un-
derwear, bags, linens, costume
jewelry, home ncccshorlqs nnd
beautiful cift Items.
210 E. Park Plion'e 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzxer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Brrvlce. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd. Phorte 2052.
NEW "DRESSES Steam Spotting! Hoards--.
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deltv- -
cry 20 years service MARVEL MANU
FACTORING CO.. 113-1- Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned ' Sea Kings. Evlnruijes.
Champions and- - Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1.106 E. 3rd Phone 191.
NEW TYPEWRITERS AND ADDINO MA-
CHINES. For Immediate delivery. Robert
II Pine. 1007 N. Weathcxfqrd, Midland.
Texas
PHONE" 1577-- for'laTge Chinese Kim
trjes
MOTOR scooter.' nearly new. See Mr.
Webb, nic Spring MqtgrP(L

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sidcllno

1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

ii Miscellaneous
WANTED- Used radios and musical 'in--
strumenta. WUI pay cash for. anything.
Anderson Music Co. phone1836-o-r call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Sprlnc, Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton' rags. 8hrojrUo
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL pay"2cp?rHottie for all hrbwli I

Standard brer bottles, with or without
case. Hlnhn-tt- PackageStore, 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT"
GO Apartments
PCIHNISlIELi apartment for Tent with" frk-Idalr- e.

bills paid. See at Dlxio Courts.
Phono 1422
TWO Apartments for" rent, all fills
paid. Motor Ian Courts. 1106 W.- - 3rd. f
Phone: 1369
ONE and two room" .pMtm.nU-fdr-fS-

JE

610 Oregg St
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rrnt.
new frlgldalres. gas cook stoves and heat-
ers. Innerspring mattresses, bills paid:
linens furnished Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
Phone 0521. .

TWO room furntsliroT upstairs apartment!
reasonable Leon Hotel. 31 N. Scurry
ONK two-roo- furnished apartinrnt for
rent to couple No prta, 210 N. Orfgg.
ONK two room apartment, newly deco-
rated, nicely furnished, suitable for .couple
only 21.1 N E 2nd 8t
TWO room furnished apartmentt

and bed?
rooms for rent BOB Main. Phone 1787.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
utilities paid: couple preferred, Cast apart-
ment 1107 Main
TWO Toom" furnisher) apartment for rent:
utilities paid. $27.50 month at 500 Voung
St. L
63 Bedrooms .

TEHOTELT" close in: freeparkTn"g: air
condlUoned; weekly rates. Phono 991. SOI
R Jrd St.
TWO well furnished' bedrooms for rent!
very reasonable, private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath, mrn nrrtrrrrd. 1017 Johnson St.
REAL nice larurTJtdroom In quirt home;
very largo clothes rtosrt and good bed.
Close in on paved yreet 611 Bell fit.
SINGLE "bedroom for irerit: close In; work-In- g

glrlpreferred Phone 1024
LARGE FURNISHED! "bed7oom"for rent;
closets; private bath; garage. Phone 1577--

NICELY furnished bejroom for rent, prlv- -
ate front entrance. ue oi pnonei private
entrance to nam. gentleman preicrrea
loi'j Nolan
FRONT bedToom for rent at 408 Runnels.
Phone1884
BEDROOM for rent: kitchen privileges,
603 Lancaster. Phone 2121.
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men. 424 Dallas
St.
VERV large nicely fufnlshed bedroom, ad-
joining

80
bath: large fclotbes closet, close

on pavement. 60S .Scurry St. Phone
GH0--J

ONE bedroom for " rent. ' $3 00 per weelc
See Clifton Hollls at Safeway Store.
NICE bedroom for relit: connecting bath; 3
close In. 603 Humielsj Phone I776--

64 Room and Board lot

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Style Meals

Menu Changed Dailv W.
LEON HOTEL

out
311 N. Scum-- Phone OQGji for

ROOM and board, family style meals,
private bedroom. adJojning bath for 1 or

men, S1S.0O per weflc on bus line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses
FURNISHED two room house and bath
fox rent cr sale. 817 W. 4th St.-- ,
SMALL three room furnished house for
rent. 1704 State St. Phone 1324.

THREE room house and bath
for rent: nicely furnished;
hardwood floors; electric re-
frigerator: air conditioned,
S75. Call E. L. Ncwsom. 1318,
Day and Night Food Store. Call

FTVE room house and bath for rent if
furniture Is bought, living room suite.

bedroom "suites, dining room suite, See
table .op gas range, must give- - references.
Phone 605-- 2008 Johnson after S p.m.

FOR RENT
J 65 I louses
i FOUR room unfurnished house for rent
on we l lilcnway J oiocks wes--t of Lake--

I view i rocery, sou.uu roontn. 1'none iuto
611 Bill St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 A partments
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m

nlshed or house: references
furnlsl ed: couple only. Permanent. Call
Mrs J T Menelee at 9699.
72 I louses
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child. Call manager Western Union.
Phone 4321.
WANT TO RENT or lease 3- - or
furnished or unfurnished houJe or apart-me-

Call Manager. Western Union. 432
WANT to rent 5-- or house, un-
furnished. No small children. Write box
1861 Midland, or call 724-- Collect after
6 p.m. Prrmanent resident.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Vaiucs In Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand homo lots.
1. Nice Sfroom bouse and bath, modern.
East 16th St. ,
2. Beautiful four room house and bath;
built on Karate, very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Beautiful rock. home, rock garage, very
modern, corner lot. located E. 14th St..
extra good buy.
4. Good home, and bath; on Scur
ry street.
3. BeauUful brick horns In Edwatds
Heights, q rooms and bath.
6 Five trams and bath south of High
School t paved Runnels St.
7 Nice 3room house and bathr modern,
on Main St , barualn for quick sale.
8 Six room brick home on paved- - Main
Street; garage, small servant's house: 'you
can not build a horn today Ilk this
one,
9 Beautiful house and bath ga-
rage, newly decorated. Inside and out. lots
ot fruit trees this is a real nice home In
Highland Park
10. Threo rooms and bath; good buy,
$2,260.
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12 Good and bath on Johnson;
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brick garage, well
kent yard. ' Make this one your horna.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place: a real
nice and bath on corner Int. very
modern: double garage See this plare for
your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reaionable.
15. Beautiful modem brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful goln businesswith Uv-l-

quarters nrar High School
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land: one good large

house and one housil plen-
ty of water: Just off hlrhway.
1H. Good choice lot on East 15th St.
19. .320 acre (arm 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I
know of; seo us for full information on
this place.
20 Extra nice house and bath on
large lot: very modern, one of the nicest
on 11th Place- priced reasonable
31. let us help you In your needs for
real Estate birring or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Eitata
CaU us day or night. Phone 182S or

Call at 501 E 15th

GOOD BUSINESS

LOT
Located on Gregg St. Price
.$1250.
Four room stucco house: com--nlctc- ly

furnished; .large ga-

rage; located on East High-
way; possessionimmediately,
price S4500.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood fl oors: lots of clos- -
els. excellent locittlon. on bus
line: priced reasonable. '

Lawrence Robinson
.602 E. I7th Phone 022

. Houses you can afford
I. Five roam home In Edward's Heights;
double garage: wash room, fenced back
yard: priced right this Is a nice UtUe
home. Immediate potrloii
2. Four rooms and bath, south Dart of
town; good location: small down payment,
balance easy parm nis.
3.- Two room stucco house with 3 lots in
Airport addition, fir 11.700. WIU take
?1 r, trcle J V
4. Two room house with aireplng porch:
four lots near Alrtort. $1,750
5. Flvo room modrn; home, close in: dth
double garage. 1 om apartment. Lot
75x140: a good buy.
A. nuilnras building on Highway 80: has
four room living nu fcrtrr. filling station,
store 24x48. lot 100x140 ft. on corner.
priced to sell.
7. Let me help you With your Real Estate
needs, buying or sei Ing. Bo glad to help
wa.

W. R. TATE3
209 W. 0th Phona 1638

I
EXTRA SPECIAL

Good paying business near
Hich School, An Ideal 1 oca--
tion fpr iircbcnl business.
Drug Store or Grocery Store,
on tho corner: has living quar--
tcrs with bath: half cash, bal
ance to suit the buyer, or will
trade' for a good farm.

ALSO a
A

Five room horn ; on Scurrv St.
Will sell furni.hed or unfur a
nisned. Real lice furniture:
good home: I rfced to sell.
Will take good :ar as trade-in-.

W; R. YATES
209 W. 9th Tlione 1638

FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
uniurnisned.508Dauai
GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garageapartment. Lot 7Ji-14- 0;

paved street; walking distance of
town.
Eight lota adjoining Veterans Hospital

A:'site.
Poultry farm alos to Big Spring. atl for
information.
NEW stucco bouse In Washington
Place; floor furnate: good locaUon.
FIVE room concrete tile house tn Blue-bonn-et NoAddlUon.

acre farm In Vcalmoor community! afive room house in good repair. NoThree room house and bath: southeastpart of town, corner lot: extra lot. nlr NoImllt in cabinets, large closet, priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeast part of town:

bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. will
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, dose to Airport,

02x185; priced right.
Five rooms and bath on South JohnsonBt.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 105' E 2nd Night J26
NICE three room house and bath..- newly
papered and painted. Sea owner at 1108

4th. 87
TWO room house and lot for sale, one

building: also 1037 Chevrolet. $1,350
all. S950 for houir and lot. See Roy

Tubbs at Anderson Mustc Co. or call
1211 W. (1th After 5 30
TlllfEE-roo- liousV and bath for sale
newly furnished: newly remodeled. 403
Owens. or

A REAL BARGAIN
rock house: rock ga-

rage: nice East front. $5,000,
if sold bv April 1.

2102 Nolan St.

FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School

nSO--J after C 00 P m. '

FOUR room house, bath and porch, nice
location, $3,250: Six room house, bath,
three bedrooms and garage, brautlful Na-
tive Stone. $3,500, Blacksmith Shop, ful-
ly 33equipped, good location, real bargain.

me if you want to buy or sell. ly,
B. F. LOGAN. Blue Star Store

Lamesa Highway .Phone 9SB9

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FOUR room houseand bath: two lots. Also
6 other lots. Inquire at 201 Galveston
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and income; close
in; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
Oi? Highway 80, wonderful home or bus-ln- fi

property, lovely big brick
house. tUe root, double garage, large cor-
ner lot. near Court House In Weather-for- d:

ground space worth $15,000 All for
$25,000. L. B. Minor. First National Bank
BIdg . Weatherford. Texas,
GOOD property, 7 rooms, two baths. 3
lots. South part of town: bus line; good
location. weU and pump; vacant now.
price $7,000.
CLOSE in. 3 large rooms and bath: chick
en bouse: well and pump, lot 70x130. $3.- -
73u: possession.
520 Acres In Ozark Mountain in Arkan-
sas: near Health Resort. rock
house. 3 barns. S springs: vacant now.
$7,000: terms: woold trade for well lo-
cated 5-- or house In Big Spring.
NEW house In Washington Place;
GI Loan: vacant now
NEW Mexico and South Dakota Ranches,
low tn price' fine grass country.
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment close In.
128 acres fine land on Oall road near
Luther: school .bus. dally mall.
house, plenty of water. S38.00 per acre.
cash.

3. B. PICKLX
Phone 1217

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer home In
Edwards Heights: plenty of community
value, will show you this place any time.
Tree, flowers, and shrubs, a real home
NEW house In Washington Place;

and priced right. Can give pos-
session at .once.

brick veneer house: paved street.
corner lot; well located and priced rea-
sonable.
NEW house In Park Hill addition.
rOUR room modern House wnn every-
thing, land, near the Junior Col-
lege.' bus line; paved street: for quick
sale. $3,800.
Real Estate is my business; 24 years in
Big Spring.

O. X. READ
S03 Main St. Phone I6B--

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors:
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1910-Runne- Phone 793--

EXTRA SPECIAL
For quick sale; nice
house and bath; garage;
fenced In back yard: very
modern. See this for a good
buy in Highland Park.

. W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

' A SPECIAL
A real nice brick duplex: very
modern: H block from High
School: can be bought worth
the money for the next few
days.

W- - M. JONES
REAlj ESTATE

Phone 1822

"81 Lots andlVcreago

160 acres 6 miles from Big
Spring. 145 icres cultivation;
good well and mill, good
home, best type of soli.
80 acreson r. a'vement. 6 miles
Big Spring. home;
plenty of vatcr, possession.
Six-roo- m brick home, ser
vants house in back. East
front lot 75 ft. front, one
block High chool. Priced to
son. l'osscssion at once.
RUBE S MARTIN

First Nat 1 Bank BIdg.

FARJ8 o. ft3tSSCaI. gaijdy land, three-roo-

house. 70 acres tn cultivation. 1. IS Roy-
alty, bargain, 12.000.
2 farm. 270 acres In cultiva-
tion, good house and barns, electricity,
good water, fine land. Martin County.
3- - 54 acres, four room house, windmill,
also city water, barns and sheds,on pay-
ment, close In. Fine ehleken or .mill
stock ,arm.
4 Few-roo- hou'te furnished, double ga-
rage, built for workshop Garden spot and
chicken house, graveled street In West
Wright Addition. Lot 150x140 feet, priced
cheap.
5.- - Three lots, graveled street, water, gas
and lights. line location in Wrights Air-
port Addition, mutt sell,
fl Have two buyers for modern five-roo-

house, must be on good street and
worth the money.
7. Have three buyers, for four- - or five-roo- m

house, must be fairly close in
have buyers for Orass Land. Stqck.

Farihs, and Farms, see me before you sell.
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Business Phone 020 -- - Residence 800
-- 205 Petroleum Uldr.

LOT'for sale. 74x130 ft: In bTocki
Wright's Airport AddlUon. See L. D. ro

.Mobile Bt
81 Lots and Acreage
320" acres well "improved," orD rail of
school has 270 acres in cultivation, it la
one ot the best, and worth the money,
ask about ll
320 acres priced at $40.00 per acre has
230 acres In farm, good well and small
house. 75 arrra In wheat
FIVK-roor- a. frame house good location,

real nice modern home Priced to sell
very nice home on Ilth place, with 2

lots and has a nice three room house,
besides the home. Can be bought worth
the money, nere la where you can buy

home and also have an Income from
rents.

J W PURSER
With H. L. Cook

Phon44P .
82 Farmsand Ranches
SMALL "farm iiTP'flne land, abundance
good water: excellent location: Luther
Community J. B Pickle. Phone 1217.
83 .JustnessProperty 8

m
BUSINSS PROPERTY

No. I Small frame business house, tnd
Nolan. Lease or Sale

No. 2. ideal business lot. Corner 4th tc
Runnejs.
No. 3 Down town cafe, good builnus.
long term lease to right party.
No. 4. Business lots on West rhlrd;

5. Welding shop and building, all
tools and' machinery. Good business.w)th

residence,on same lot
Q Garage and building. Ideal lo-

cation on Oregg Street
7.- - Two. Package Stores, good loa-Uonr- t.

will sell at wholesale price.
Other business property listed.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

In

WantedTo Buy
WAMT TY- - TlflV Parm 'fit' rnnni4 lah
acres. Must have water. Pleasewrite Box;
XIT. eo The Herald
WANTto buy 5- "- or new. modern
house, hare 1.000 to make down pay
ment. Will buy your equity. Call Mr
Johnson. 75. Municipal Airport. Big Spring

write PO Box 1861 Midland, or call
724-- Midland after' 8 pm. '

Jap Prison Camp
Officer Sentenced

YOKOHAMA, March 19. (?)
Hazania, former Japanese

prison camp commandant near 8
Osaka, and Kyolchi Okuda, one!

time prison camp worker, were
sentencedtoday to terms of 15 ant!

years at hard' labor, respective
for, brutality to prisoners and

misappropriation oi supplies.

UnionAssails

CongressProbe
!

'
t

LOUISVILLE. Kj--- March 19.
(IP) Activities of a congressional
subcommittee, which is probing
affairs of the strikebound Allls-Chalm- ers

local of the CIO United
Auto Workers, were assailed to-

day by national UAW officers.
The union? international execu-

tive board charged the Housesub-
committee1 on education and labor
"has sought to serve the corpora-
tion and break the strike" which
began at (he Wisconsin plant lat
April.

George F. Addes, secretary,
treasurerof the UAW. said the con-
gressional! probe was "unprece-
dented and biased."

The board's action in calling on
all other unions to support th
strike dimmed hopes of an early
settlement and quashedoftrepeat-e-d

reports that the dlsputanU
v.rB cios 10 agreementon a plan
for ending the strike.

Robert Buscr president of th
strikebound Local 248, prepared
to return to Wisconsin to resume
direction of strike activities aftertelling newsmen, "there will be nopeacein the Allls-Chalme- rs situa-
tion for a long time yet"

Buse and Haro'ld Christoffel,
honorary president of the local,
have been under investigation by
the since a witness
told the full committee at Wash-
ington that both men held mem-
bership In the communist party
at one time. Both hav denied tha
charges.

Knott School Senior
Class To Give Play

"Wild Ginger." a three-a-ct

comedy by Myrtle Giard Elscy;
will b presented as the Senior
class play Friday at 8 pjn. at th
Knott school.

Mrs. Nora Hambrick Is directing
the production by the Knott sen-
iors, who are giving their annual
class entertainment. Ticket ar
on sale at the schooL

Texas Nominations
For GeneralsStudied

.VASHINGTqN, March 18. --,
An army board-- will again consider
the nominations of Miller Alns-wor- th

of Luling. Texas,and JohnNaylor from Fort Worth to b
major generals In the Texas Na-
tional Guard, Secretary of War
Patterson has notified Senator
Tom Connally (D-Te- x..

Both were nominated for the
rank by Texas Gov. Bcauford
Jester, the board rejected the
nominations.

Patterson said the department
will get in touch with the Texas
adjutant general's office to ar.range details for reconvening th
board.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure TlmnQKIYHOUND BUSU
SUstbound
4.39 ajn.
4 54 a.m. i:n 30

8 15 a.m.' a.m.
8 28 a.m. 43 a.m.

12 51 p.m. 9M sua.
1 o p.m. 1:00 pa.
4 24 p.m. 4.12 pa.
8 17 p.m. 4:41 pet.

11 34 p m. :1S pja.
KER-VIL- LE sja.

TNM-- OUS CO.
Southbound COACHES
300 im. Northbound
8 13 am. ro era.
1 IS p.m. 430 p.ra.

p.m. 11:30 pa.
11JO p.m.

AMIItlCAM BUSES
Eastbound Westftoua2 39 a.m.
3.24 ID I am.a m. US13 23 a.m.pm. T:10 ,803 pm. 11:419.33 aa.pm. 4"30 pra,11:3. p.m. 8:40 pa.

Tl TRAINS
Baitbound
7.10 Westbounda.m. C10 a.n.8.40 a.m. 8 IS10:40 p.m..

. 11:33 p--

Alai

J. !" 11.12 a.m--0.O7 p.m o.ji nm.
Northbound fkiuthlwil
10.28 a.m. 8.03 pm.

'ION-.- R AIRUNI
Kattbound Westbound9.10 a.m. 127 - t
4 23 p m 7J7 p.ja--AIRLINES at Municipal terminal tJ3
A ' u"E"OUND. KERRVJXLE. TNM.

terminal. 313 Runnel;
Crawford Hotel bid.; TRAINSTAP depot

MAIL ORO.RS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 la,10 a.m. 8 35 a.m . 1010 p.m west-bound. 3 30 am. 7:50 m . nJj -- - Inorth, ft. 40 a.m.
Airmail, eastbound.9:39 aa 8J7 p rajwestbound. 10:32 a.m-- 9:07 p ra ; south?

bound 4 14 p.m- -; northbound 9:4 svm.
Airmail, eastbound. a m 9- -9 a
. p m . p.m. Westbound.1032

S"V " p. wa P.m. 9:07 p.m.;
Northbound. 10:01 a.m.: 8outhboa--d. 7:40p.m.

WeatherForecast
Dipt of Commcrct Weathir

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITT ParUy
el0;1i.,nd 'mer this afternooa tonight
and Thursday. Expected high today

40. high Thursday 8.
WEST TEXAS: ParUy doudr. warmer

Pecos Valley eastward, cooler la Pan-
handle this afternoon and tonight. Thurs-day partly cloudy, warmer la Paahandl)
and South Plain.

EAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy exctpt rataending In extreme northeast, ivitiui.
warmer in norm portion mis arternoon.partly cloudy, no Important temperature
changes tonight and Thursday 0nU to
moderate, northerly winds on coast.

City Mu Min
Abilene 41 40
Amartlio 89 37
BIG SPUING 52 38
Chicago 40 34
Denver 83 30
El Paso 63 48
Fort Worth 44 J8
GaUeston 2 4
New York 3? 23
8t Lula 44 13
Sun set today at 8 47 p m. Sun tut

Thursday at 650 a.m
Total precipitation for rain starUng ai
a.m. Tuesdaymorning was 1.02 inches.

Wild turkeys of Colonial dayi
were much larger than present-da-y

domesticatedbirds and could
easily outrun a man or fly at a
speedof 50 Bodies an hour,
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

mOreger
fs?!?i TnS

"Mr. Cole, I'd like to speakto you aloneI"

Ex-Bi-g Spring Resident
Writes Novel Of West
"ShadowRange," the third west-

ern produced by Curtis Bishop
through Macmillan Company, has
Its official publication date today.

In "Shadow Range" $2), Bishop
follows pretty much the samepat-

tern as in two previous and recent
action-packe- d novels, "SunsetRim"
and "By Way of Wyoming." The
former Big Spring man, however,
does establish his story upon a
phase of Texas history during the
depression year of 1875.

Using" the Jim Wells county lo

Suffered After
Every Meal Due
To Acid Indigestion

Recently, a well known man
stated that he used to feel like a
swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of gas and
acidulous liauids for hours af-

ter eating. Was terribly constipat-
ed. This man is one of the hun-
dreds In this vicinity who .now
praise INJJER-AI- He states he
'was amazedat the results when he
took this medicine. Now .he eats
what he wants without cas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for the first time In vears. He
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
cas from stomach,act jon sluggish
liver and Wdncvs Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't co on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

cality, he builds his' plot around
a story told him 10 years ago by
R. G. McGinnis, Alice, whose
uncle launched the Brownsville
San Antonio which figures In
"Shadow Range." The introdue".
Uon of Capt. Richard King of the
Kenedy combination which found-
ed the famousSouth Texasspread,
will .be of interest to Texans la
particular. Bishop usesthe histori-
cal characterto good advantageIn
pivoting the plot j

The hundreds herewho "grew
up" with Curtis Bishop will detect
his use of local names.If not chart-acter-

in his story. For instance,
the hero, Ben Anthony, was the
name of one of Bishop's class-
mates here. Incidentally, Anthony
now is a rancherand horse-breed-er

in Colorado.
Style and pattern conform to the

Bishop touch in "Shadow Range,!'
and there Is the inevitable rus
ling; a prairie flower witi
a good heart; the willowy heroin
who doesnt know her heart; an
an ample amount of- - gunpowde
and bloodshed.

Some of the action takesplace
when ranchers battleand ambush
rustlers In a ready-mad-e canyonj.
Bishop's description of the bat-
tle and maelstromwhen cattle turn

Into the herd and stampede
for the canyon head is vivid.
"Shadow Ridge" makes an enjoy
able evening of reading. JP.

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Insulation
roof. 14" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.
SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town).
for chicken houses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,etc

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 Just Outside

of Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 29
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale Pn Lumber and Plywood

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR OAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment'Co.
117 West 1st

tainted

back

Ideal

Phone1543

i
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PhoneStoppage

Facts House
AUSTIN, March 19. (fl3)

of the governor's
fact-findi- commission in the
Odessatelephone stoppagewill be
the subject of a messageto the
legislature, .Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter revealed yesterday.

The Governor said the com-
mission.will meet asquickly aspos-

sible, study the transcript of evl-denc-e

taken at Odessa,and make
its report to him and to the legis

S

m w

To Tell

To

Rec-
ommendation

Phone 636

It Saves
To Have The

Done Right
First

Cor. St

tr's --tie LAmsr
iFter fwx

the. new

alvjays ueeocD j

lature.
The commissionIs not empower-

ed by law to enforce Its recom-
mendations, Governor de-

clared. In both
sides agreed to abide by it's de-

cision, however, If a new situation
arose it would have no arbitra-
tion status unless both parties
agreedto abide by its findings.

1 Jestersaid that public's In-

terest should come first in
legislation seeking to bring man-
agement and labor together.

"With It's recent experience In
dealing at first hand with a contro-
versy of the
commission is in a particularly
favorable position to give us most
practical suggestionsfor strength-
ening our laws to protect public
interest in such situations," the
Governor said.

--NEW your Ford

1
Per Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

"ALL LOCAL WAY"

What'sThat ? ? ? ?

Whr, everything xou need in the of financing money,

lBSUraace, EVERYTHING bandied right here at HOME by

ONE Company,ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled

same way all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

needfinancial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Job
The Time

"DONT LET LITTLE TROUBLES GROW INTO BIG
4

BRING XOUR CAR

TO

' McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Grerr 4th

ANNOUNCING

the
the Odessa case

the
any

effect,

the

way

you

Phone 848

The repurchaseof the

STANDARD SUPER SERVICE

STATION
311 East Third St. '

(Across Municipal Auditorium)

I

! HOMER WILLIAMS ,
who invites his old friends' j

and patrons to stop by for
CHEVRON --GASOLINE j.

RPM MOTOR OIL

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
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THEY PASSED HERE BEFORE
IT RAINED YESTERDAY

MORNIN- G-

SOMEBODY SURE IS LYING -- THAT
OLO PROSPECTORCLAIMS ME SAW

THE YOUNGSTER IN ONE OFTHE
WAG 3NS, AFTER ALL THE MULE
SKI NERS TOLD

LOOK, MR. JIM -- THERESA LITTLE
CLOUD OF OUST BACK THERE
THE TRAI- L- SOMEBODY'S
--4 1 FOLLOWING US!
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STARTS THURSDAY

'The Bowery"
Wallace Beery Jackie Cooper

RIO Wednesday
Thursday

irJrHBlmrVP?rV

IRRRrlSRif V RRB
also "Exterminator"

flTftza jgaysj
FABULOUS JUH!

NRKT SAHARA MBTT0NV4tRM. wot vAiig Al
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ffi ROMANCE!

GHOSTS
OT FUNend

Plus "All In The Stars"

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

The--

Knott Sermon

Class

Presents

"Wild

Gil
A S-A-ct Comedy Drama

At 8 p. w.

Friday Night

March 21

Knott Auditorium

ILWINU TODAY
Double Feature Program

FeatureNo. 1

"SOMEWHERE
IN THE NIGHT ii

John Hodiak
Nancy Guild
Lloyd Nolan

FeatureNo. 2

0W$
MASK

ANITA 10UISE !3

1IM BANNOH

PIUS
Technicolor Cartoon

"Mousie Come. Home"

Herald, Wed., March 19, 1947
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T Directors

OutlinePlans

For Summer
Big Spring YMCA directors

heard reports of activity from Feb.
24 through March 17 and discuss
ed a .summer program for the jY

at their regular meeting Tuesday
night

The rcDort. submitted bv W. R.
Dawes, general secretary, showpd
a game room attendance of 997
for the three weeks period. There
were also 248 club meetings, and
185 outside groups conducted
meetings in the Y headquarters.

Summer activity which his
reached the planning stage in-

cludes swimming, playground prja-gram- s,

church school Softball
leagues and neighboring chuck
wagon day camps.

Dawesreported that 19 boys are
planning to attend the conference
in Lubbock on March 0.

Mrs. McClain Rites
ScheduledToday

Funeral for Mrs. R. C. McClalri,
38, who died Tuesday morning at
LewisvlHe, was to he held at 5 n.
m. today'at the Nalley chapelwitji
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officiating. I

The body will be taken overland
Thursday morning, for Dublin
where Interment rites will be hel
at 4 p.m.

Airs. McClain, who had reside
here for more than four ycari
died followine a serious Illnesso:

three weeks. She is survived by
i her husband, two daughters and
two sons, all ox Big bpring.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

ENDING TODAY
Double Feature Program

R.K.O.s

"BADMAN'S
TERRITORY"

Starring
Randolph Scott

Ann Richards

Gabby Hayes

LawrenceTierney

Plus
A Funny AH Star Comedy

"Hiss & Yell"

Color Cartoon
"Robinhood Slakes

Good"

Chap. No. 9

'JungleRaiders

PriceIs Named

ChairmanOf

BusinessGroup
Lewis Price, manager of Hemp

hill-Wel- ls company department
store, has been named district
chairman of the National Federa-
tion of Small Business, Inc., ac-

cording to an announcementby J.
Wesley Smith, district manager of
the Federation.

Price, a director of the cham-jb-er

of commerce and member of
'the Rotary club, will headup activ-

ities of a large membership of
local businessmen affiliated with
the organization. The national
unit, said Stntih, has the largest
membershiD of any business or
tradegroup in the nation.

Through the Federation, mem
bers conduct a monthly poll on
legislation being considered by
Congress and congressional com
mittees. Local members forward
ballots to Price, who tabulates re
sults of the vote and sendi results
to Rep. GeorgeMahon, who repre
sents this district

In turn, the Federation's head-
quarters and Washington office
follows through on the majority
vote of memberships, presenting
results to congressmen, commit-
tees and agencies.

The Federation publishes a
bulletin called the "Mandate,"
which is distributed to members,
listing and explaining various
bills pending in congress.Design
of tlie organization is to offer a
means for small businesses to
present their views on issues to
congress.The Federation has been
described by its organizers as "a
highway directly from the busi
ness men to their members in
congress."

LakeLevel Not

RaisedBy Rain
Although Tuesday'srainfall was

general over the area, city lake
levels were not Increased,as vir-

tually all of the moisture from
the extendeddrizzle was absorbed
by the ground, city officials re
ported today.

The rain did cover most un- -

paved streets with mud, however,
apd-- many will demand repairs
within the next few weeks. Street
department workers will begin
the repair work as soon as the
streets are dry enoughfor efficient
operation of mechanical equip-
ment, H. W. Whitney, acting city
manager, said.

The new moisture is expectedto
put the dirt streets in excellent
condition for grading. ,

Midland Shows Off
Livestock In Hotel

MIDLAND. March 19. This
West Texascity was "showing off"
the champions of its annual dis-

trict livestock show Tuesdaynight,
with top calves and lambs on ex--

hlbit in the lobby of the Schar--
bauer hotel.

Included in the group were the
champion milk-fe- d calf entered by
James Fryar, and the champion
dry-l- ot calf Enteredby Perry Walk-

er, both of Howard county.

VolunteersGuilt,
Fined $1 By Court

Julia Barreta, who volunteered
the information that he was guilty
of disturbing the peace when he
was balled into Justicecourt Tues-

day afternoon, was fined $1 plus
costs.

Members of the sheriff's office
had called him In to get his ver
sion of an imbroglio which occur-
red in the northwestern section,of
the city.

Markets
L'rORT W5BTH, March 19. (API CaU
tie 1.600; calves 500: active at strong
prices; good fat steers and yearlings 20.00--
23.00; common to medium steers uu jei-iin- v.

It nn.1Q (V): medium to eood fat COWS
i?n-m-n: vnnA and choice fat calves
is.so-22.0-0: common to medium 12.50--
18.00: stocker and feeder calves, yearlings
and steera 14.00-19.0- 0; stocker cows 10 00.
13 00

Hogs 300; butchers active and steadrto
50e higher, shippers paring the advance;
sows steady, stocker pigs scarce; top 2B00,
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb butchers 25

50-175 lb hogs 22.50-25.2- 5; SOWS

318heep'300;killing classessteady: market
poorly tested: medium and good wooled
slaughter Iambs IS 00-2- 2 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 19. AP) Cotton

rUNMn: prices were 10 to 50 cents .bale
lover than the previous dose. May 3.29.
July 3Z61 and Oct. 29.35.

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

CrepeMyrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. On Highway 80

DON'T

Red Cross Receives
Four More Gifts

Four more special gifts to the
Red Cross fund drive were ac-

knowledgedthis morning, as other
reports lagged.

The latest tabulation shows a
total of $8,335'.

"

Receivedthis morning were $10
gifts from Mrs. Lillie Settles and.
the Salle Ann Shop, a $15 gift from
K. H. McGibbon and a $25 gift
from the Firestone store,

Legion To Honor

Griffith Here

Nexf Saturday
Paul H. Griffith, looked , upon

by many as one of the outstanding
national commandersof the Amer-

ican Legion, is to be honoredhere
Saturday evening bythe local post

in the first of 11 appearancesIn

Texas.
The Uniontown, Pa., man has

seven years of war service to his
credit, two years in the first World
War and two and a half times as

much in World War II. He served
two years as assistantexecutive In

the office of the under-secretar-y

of war and has had many assign-ment- s

which preiminently qualify
him for the highest post within
the gift of the Legion, which prob-

ably Is the largest single organiza-

tion in the world.
His visit here will be the occa

sion for the appearanceof several
high state department officials, in-

cluding Bert Giesecke,who recent-

ly honored the local post with a

visit Moreover, the Legion is plan-

ning a big barbecue affair at the
country warehouse,and indications
are that several hundred people
will be on hand to greet and hear
Griffith. Mayor Dabneyhas declar-
ed Saturday to be Legion Day in
Big Spring In honor of Griffith.

Ladies' League

Gifts Praised
Profuse letters of appreciation

have come from a Salvation Army
officer at Tamastre (Ardeche),
France to the SA Ladeis Home
League inBig Spring for two nd

boxes of men's, children's
and women's clothing and food.,

Value of the packageswas ap
proximately $100. The gifts were
in keeping witn tne acceptanceoi
each SA post in Texas of the re-

sponsibility of extending aid to a
post in France as a missionary
project for the year.

The gifts are to SA personnel in
France, since they have been dis
bursing general aid supplied by

the international SA set-u-p without
retaining any clothing, food or sup-

plies for themselves. Most of them
had suffered severely during the
war, many having been In concen-

tration camps, and SA posts in
the state are seeking to help them
throughout this year so that they
will have the strength and facil-

ities to carry on their program of

relief and aid.

Lions Hear Appeal
For VolunteersTo
Help Youth Program

Appeals to Lions to answer a

call to service as volunteer work-

ers in various youth and welfare
movementswas voiced Wednesday
noon by Henryi D. Norris, Boy

Scout field executive.
The big demand is for men who

will Invest time In helping youth
and "less-chanc-e" people, said
Norris. He contendedthat part of
much of the blame for every Ju-

venile delinquent could be laid to
the door of adults. More particu-
larly, he urged Lions to revive in-

terest and support in the club- -

sponsored scout troop lor L.aun
American boys.

BEER
Limited Supply

Bndwelser 4.00
Grand Prize 30
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie ". 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems .. 3.80
Cream'Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

MISS

MARGO'S
i PRICE SHOE SALE

WhitneyMs
SuggestionsFor

Clean-U-p Drive
H W. Whitney, acting city man-

ager, requestedsuggestionsfor in-

creasing interest In the city-wid- e

clean-u-p campaign at the Howard
County Health Board meeting
Tuesdayafternoon in the city hall.

Members of the board discuss-
ed several projects, and instruct-
ed the city-coun- ty health unit
staff to publicize the weekly com-

municable disease reports. Some
suggestions were advanced for a
program to be carried out in con-
nection with the P-T- prc-scho- ol

round-up-.
Attending the meeting were Dr.

F. E. Sadler, head of the Midland-E-

ctor-Howard counties health
unit and chairman of the board,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health of-

ficer, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Juanita Wjl-kerso-

secretary, and Mrs. Wo-mac- k,

city-coun- ty health unit
nurse.

Permit To Start

PipeLine Use

Is Requested
WASHINGTON, March 19. ()

Permission to begin operating the
Big and Little Inch Pipelines
Aprir 1, when a temporary lease
expires, was --sought yesterday by
the Texas Eastern Transmission
Corporation. '

Texas Eastern applied to the
FederadPower Commissionfor au-

thority to'continue the servicenow
being performed by the Tennessee
Gas and Transmission Company,
which has been operating under
the temporary lease.

This service consists of piping
gas from Texas to the Pittsburgh
area.

Texas Eastern asked authority
to install three new compressor
stations to increase the gas flow
to 258,000,000 cubic feet dally,
about double the presentrate.

The' corporation acquired the
lines from the War AssetsAdmin-
istration last Decemberwith a high
bid of $143,700,000.The temporary
operating certificate it seekswould
cover the period until it makesfin-
al payment for the lines to the
WAA next November.

Highway Asked

For Dam Visitors
Dam Or No Dam

AUSTIN, March 19. (&) A large
delegation from Hill and John-
son countiesinformed the Highway
Commission they need a road to
take care of visitors to Whitney
Dam even if the damisn't built,

"We need a road from Cleburne,
to Blum and Whitney that can
handle 500 cars a day," E. Q. Mc-Mah-

Whitney chamber of com-mcrc- e

secretary, said. "Army engi-
neers have told us there will be
that many visitors."

Spokesmen for the group said
more than 1,000,000 persons lived
within 100 miles of the proposed
reservoir and recreation center on
the Brazos River. Large crowds of
sportsmen and vacationersare ex-

pected from Dallas, Fort Worth,
and Waco.

The commission agreed to have
State Highway engineers make a
survey of the need forthe road.
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Quaker. Dinner Cloths
a definite relation the old
world They are practical and
launder perfectly. Sizes: 63x83,

and 72x108.

8.95 to 29.95

.
'.. .
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the season's ff &

BlankenshipConfers
With Austin Officials

SupL of Schools W. Blan-- ,

kenship has gone to Austin where
he was to confer with officials
of the state department of educa-
tion and members of the legisla-
ture on matters to school
proposals now before the Texas
congress.

Blankenship planned to return
to Big Spring by Thursday.
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Finest Jewelers"

DIAMONDS

INtARCtol
TO SMOWj

DCTA1L J

Big Spring

v

fine of ring values
See th wonderful of fine

we offer our easypay plan. Takr

up to year to pay. No extras.

221

Hgsgr

Lace have
to

lace.

72x90.

.

m

cut ggf

suits.

doses

turnout

CJEWELERSjr

Read the Herald Classified Ads

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooklnr;
W. d Robin ion

206 GREGG ST.

1

1
pqkjpr

102 E. 2nd

Announcing
Grand Brand

Quaker lace
Quaker Lace Dinner Cloths and
Net Curtains are authentic In ale-si- gn,

unsurpassedIn quality and
workmanship. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping.

Net Curtains
designed 81" long.

5.95 pr.
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INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.
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TEXNJEMS
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